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'COMMITIEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS
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My dear Mr. Attorney General:

The.'Honorabie John N~'Mitchell;
Attorney General of the

'United State's
Department of Justice
,Washington, D. C. 20530

"..

't,'

, ~: '

; ::.:.', .
..... ' \- ~ '.: ' .

"I

.. ' ;'.....
,. .,

.......

;. We would appreciate having a detailed report :~ori'" this.
matter at .. your early convenience. V,"~

Enclosed is a copy of a letter and attachment sent''''':,,::-- ' -to me as Chairman of the Committee on Government 'Operations. , "
The letter' raises the pos.§.ibility th~_t t~~ Di~ctor and " '.'," A~j./ 'i;)

employees of ~e Federftl Bu.~~au of I;lvestigation have' violated,', ''?;IiIt., '
18 U.S.C •• sec. 209 and Executive Order 11222 of May 8, 1965, ; _"./1", "
particularly sec. 201 (c) (1) • " ' ' >:' ::!:;; "

F1.0VD V. HICKS, WASH.
GEOftOE W. COL.J,.tNS, ILL.·
DON truQUA, "'LA.
JOHN CONVERS, JR •• MICH.

"'..... .-,l.,.pc...,.,,QE:Ir.,It.,ft,l(.
IiI!LLA O. AazUG, N.Y.·

, '~MIIJORITY MEi.411ERS
• CHI1'T HOUPtr:L.O, CAU'.. CHAlftMAN

.~~~~~ :=:;N~e.
ROtU:IIlT tt. JONlilS. "LA.
EDW...ftO A. GARMAT'Z. MO.
JOHN It,. ,...OI5S, CALlP'.
DI\NrB: 1:. FAElC!LL.. FL-'.
HCNRY 8. REUSS, WIS.
JOHN S. MONAGAN, CONN.
TOffIERT H. MACDOI'fALD, MAIS.
WILUAM 8. MOOItH~O. "A.
Ci)ANELIU8 E. GALLAOHE:I'f. N.J.
WM. J. ft-'HOAu.., MO. \
aHJAMIf'f S. flO.l5E:N1'HAL, N.Y.
JIM WRIGHT, TEX.
FE"NANO J. 8T GERMAIN. R."
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" '" 'i( J;~II' 1l0Vel',IS pHSl IVe- III orm:llf)n, ltl mnm 1'5 0 ISS a
Iy al101>I~lic ov('r our SUll'Y that ho' US he h:ld bel'n in touch with tho Fill.

i!, \:lIl1cd('d more \!wn $'>..50,000 in royalties My assod<ltc Les Whitlen called Tom' .

II, :~~l~h~lfl~~ ~!~r~~l~~~~~~'~~~~ ~~~e~~~~~~ Ij{~;l~:r':Y~;~~n~~~ona~aCsdac~~at:,hether "

III" tin~\;e qnot'~'d' 'friends' ';5 saying Hoover "We ~e 'no commenting,'," said tOO' , .,,.. ", FBI spokesman. ' ,',,"

I
, turned over the proceeds 1.0 his favorile Whitten asked Bishop Why the FDl had:

II ' " charities. However, ,they cited tbe J. Ed- leaked information to Rusher that had'
g:lr Hoover 1"olllldatioll whose records ' been withheld froni,us. '

" showed no conlributions from the venera- "We're going to' 'no comment' on it,"!I:, ble G'I\l(lll, , said Bishop,

I,,'" ,\\'e' asked' for an answer from F'B1' Asked why lhe r'B! didn't "no com·
1.1: spOkeSnHln TonbBjsh0ll. fie finally said rnent" Rusher, Bishop replied: "We have
! I Iloo\'l'r had "no comment." got a lot of people asking us about your
I ' 'l' t' t th t' th L'BI ' column, and we are 'no commenting.' II "Ii' I cae sallle Ime, e.. appal'" ,,; ":,,

I
i elltly leaked, details' to William ",Rl'~ltEtr., " * * *,,> :

1
publisher of lhe l'\alional lks.i&w.Jo use, WHI~'EN 'l'}'EN sllrrgested Hoo'vcr' \,';:.:,~:'

; llgainst me on the nationwide, television • • 1 I>

: I' ,:'program. "The Advocates." , should give, a pilblic accounting of .' ",,~ 'J" ,

:'1 The able Rusher said the profits from all his book and movie deals. ' , " ",' <,'
Hoover's bestseller, "Masters of Deceit" , "I don't think Mr. Hoover has any obli· ' "

I ' ,iwe'rc split five ways: one·fifth to Hoover, galion to make a public' accounting to
lonc.fifLh to the FBI recreational fund and YOll," said Bishop, '

j
! three· fifths to the l'~BI employees who' We believe the F'BI chief should make

UIU lhe II'ork.' " an al:collnting' to the public, He collccted ,

I, , " ,huge sums for work done by-:g~Y~ent "
i *,,' ,* * enl'pliiyecsongo\'ei'nment time, If Rush: ,
d 'HOOVER'S' silAtm, asnea'rIY as we cr's infornlalioinscotreet-;-llo·over pock. ,
Iii,,' could calculate it Jrornthe book eted some of the money: shared some'
f sales. would 'have amountc<i to about with U,e 1"BI men who did the research ,
l:!' '$.10,(){)O:' " , ",and writing, t1lCn contrihuted the rest, to ..
f ' , In <Jddilioll, Wml1C'r Brothel'S paid Uoo- , the /<'81 recreational fllnd, • ,.

vel' a reported ~40,OOO for the movie rights llllt the ,puhlic is entitled to know more ',', ',j.,
to the book. 'ilhout how Hoover benefitted 'from, work "

\ Hu~hCl' had no information how the. done at the taxpllyers' expense.
I movie money was distributed. But he said The l"BI can hardly be eXllCcted to in. ; (
t (Ill lhe royallies from Jloover's next two vcstigate its own chief.. We suggest that ,1

r~I~~:~ w~~e Sign~d.Q~~.~ to Ule ~QWIJ. ~~~~e;,s properly sho,utd make the inve~.

I; ,',: -Rusherrelused to' say where he g~t ~i~ .. ',: ' ;, ' ~,.pyr.."" 1m

I;

"I,
i:,
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v6~ 'Mr. 'JJblJ~
I'l Mr•. Il

"' Mr', M h 11
~ 1! ro !\nC'Tlh-n

r, Call~hcn:..- ffl
Mr. Cnspel".••._·
Mr. Conrn.di._._

!
A-s, Hcrbv~R'S BOOKS . I: how the movie money was dis.\. Mr. Dalboy_._
~ FiBI chief J:'"Edgaf Hoover is \ tributed. But",~ici.' all th~ Mr. Felt. _
positively apoplectic over our I . ,I IIIr. Gale..__

l\~r. Rosen._

than $250,000'in royalties from I ' twobooks\'o'~l'esigned()ver to r. a

i~i~~en ~~~~~r~~e~~il~mp~~~.l ~.l 't~e F'BI re~~:~~~Kfund. I T~e:l:e.':R:Yolo;m:~
lees on government tune. .: .:. .I 'We quoted friends as saying' Rusher refused to say where, ex- Miss HoI
(Hoover turned over the pro.', he got his' Information, but pe~ted ~ invest1gate its own is!! fia
ceeds to his favorite charities. ! . members of his staf~ told us hel chIef. We ~U!g!St~~at Congress ..

~
owever they cited the J 'had been in touch wlih the FBI.' ,..p,rop~rly sh6wuma~ thejnyetn d f

, . ' 11111" t 'Le "'h'tt (tlgatlon . ,~. ~n lcate paqe, name 0
Edgar Hoover FoundatIOn my assocIa e . S n 1 en .~. '.'-. ~.. " "'.~" .iewspaper clly and state.)
,,]:ose.. reeo.r.ds Showe.d no con. c') im~ediatelYc~Ued ;rom ~ishop~ ,.
,tnbutions from the venerable.: . agam and asked him whether .!
G,-man. . .":',; : ,1~' :Rusher'sinformation was ae- ii

QWe asked .the'm'l-what chari.» curate. . . '. .i
ties had receivedihe:royaltiest>~· '.'We are 'no. commenting';" ·"1
·and'Waited.24 hOUrs for .an 'an-l : ~sald the Ii1BI spokesman. ',:i

f
S\yer fromF~f spokeS,man To;U ~;.;LWhitten asked '~ishop w~YIM.\l
Bishop.: He fmally·.sald HOQver'\.. F'BIhad leaked· ll1formatlon toA

.had "no comment... . . . 1 Rusher that had been withheld )':1
I Yet at the same til11e, the FBI \ ,from us. . . . ' -)

·appare.ntlY' leaked' ·.detail:>· to' '. "We're going to 'no comment'·)
, William !tusher, publisher of '1 on it," said Bishop. . . . 'i

the National. Review;' to use. f ., Asked why the FBI did'n't "no':(1
'aga~s~ mean the nationwi~e;i CO!1ln1ent" .Rusher, Bishopre- ~
televIsIon program,. "The Advo-:.'I 1 plied: "We have got a lot· of '.
cates." . .,T! people asking us about· your' i

The able Rusher said the : coIUlJ?n, and we are 'no com- -:
'profits from Hoover's best sel- ;! mentmg.''' .,.
'ier, "Masters 'of Deceit" were 'ila Whitten' ~E!n.suggested Hoo-',

.'?p.. lit five 'y(ays':'one:tjfthto Hoo~ >.,"/l",:er S.heM.dgi~.e.a 'PUblic.,ac:coUil~';':'
lVer, ·one-..flfth •.to the FBI 're- ····tmg of·a1Lhlsbookand m1>vie::,
creatiol)altund and three-fifths.; deals. . ., .. '. .'..., .... ":-;:
~o the ft3,I employees who did ; .• l"I don'tthinkMr;:Hoover·h~·.1
ijle work '.. ' ". '.::, .' any oblig~tion to make' apUbliC'..:
IHoover~s snare, as nearly as ..;, :accouritin~to you," SCiidBiSh:i

we could calculate it from the, :,' .,op., Later,.he ?alled to say~,"We\;:;
book sales, would nave", will not furmsh you with, the, .
~amounted to aboui $30,000. . , i 'accounting you asked for." ' :

In addition, Warner Brothers. '1' 'We helieve: the FBI chief:,
Jpaid Hoover a re~orted $50,000 S~Oul~ n:ake an accounting to "
for the mOVie rights' to lhe the public., He collected hucre"
book. Since .no movie was ever sums for work done by gover~•. '
made, mOVie colony .insiders~ent elnploy~s op govern.nent.: ..

f
u.gg~sted the payment.. was reo time. If Rusher's .infOrma.tl.on'.'iS ~,:
lIy mtended to butte.r up 'HQo- ~orrect, Hoover pocketed some::

, er sO.he wO~d permit. war.ner.. :1 ·of the money, shared some WI.'th,;~
~thers to fi4uJ~e....TYseries,· 'the FBI men who .did the re.....
;f~e FBL"..'. search and writing, ·then- con-"
I.;BaWle;had .no . 'i¢o1'lljatiQP .' .' .Itributed ;the t~ to: tile' :FBI ;'
\--'-'-' ';--_: . ',: _:...:.~;:,:,xe~rea~lon.IYJ~~,.~ ...;;
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iii
l-'I' i!

"'l!SAC, Las Y~ga. (80..77)
REC·61 IJd_~.~ oa

Prom: Director, rat lr;JO."",f;tJ-fI I
JAClt ANDDSON "<;;
WAIBINGTeN, D. C. COLUllN'ftT
.INJ'OlUIATIe)J CO.CDNING

..
." Keurte1 and Bureau telephone call to Las Vegas,

8/.,'1.

In th.~.nt that you are contacted by the pr••s
regar41ftg this ~ter, 70U should confine your remarks to
the fa~al1.gat$".blade by .Anderson by stating "Anderson t •
comment.'· .ecarding .. in his cQ-lumn appearing in the ''Nevada
Itat.~~na1,"August 7, 1971; claiming intervention on
behalf of Boward Bugh•• ' interests are fal... I have DO
further co_nt."

lureau is to be kept advised ot any pertinent
information regarding this otter. .

I

NOTE:. The above i~tructions were telephonically conveyed
to SAC Campbell, Las Vegas, on 8/9/71. They pertain to the
information which recently appeared in the Jack Anderson :~

MAl n purporting that the FBI maneuvered for the Howard HU'ghes'
. LEQ rga iza'tion. SAC Harold Campbell was mentioned as assisting

AUG 10 19¥tgh s with his acquisitions, according to some of Hughes'
memo. SAC Campbell was directed to reply to the false

. F~B~~l~e~ations by stating the information contained in the ~bove

quotes. With respect to the above instructions given to SAC
Campbell, it is noted that they were set forth on a note dated
8/9/71, which the Director initialed "OK, H."

Tolson _
Felt _
Sullivan __
Mohr _
Bishop _
Brennan. C.D. _
Callahan __ RFH' rar

Walters _

~~Room~ AUG ., ~ 1 '1
L~' MAIL:::. TELETYPE UNITO
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"r. ave ..__•
Mr. Walters_
Mr. Soyars __
Tele. R661'1'1 _
Miss Holmes_
Miss Gandy_

-t...:i ICZ4_!!D
..r·,,_ t" "-'~ •

ALL INFOR}~TION CONTAINED

DATE 0I~03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/rs/lsg

WASHINGTON, D.C. COLUMNIST; INFO

•
8-9;'71 RHJ

FBI

NR 001 LV PLAIN

f JACK~NDERSON,
;.

toNCJ::RNl NG •

MY INVOLVEMENT IS A COMPLETE FALSEHOOD,"
. L

END J'

JTJ FBI WASH DC ,(y'
(~f

if·t ~ e
Sf~ ~'.rJ ~\~

4~p~>

FROM I

7:41 AM URGER

TO:

REMYTEL EIGHT SEVEN LAST PERTAINING TO ANDERSON'S "MERRY

GO ROUND" COLUMN CAPTIONED "flUGHES TRIED TO RULE NEVADA OFFICIALS;~~f
HE WANTED TO PLACE LAXALT IN H~SDEBT."

ANY PRESS INQUIRIES IN THIS M~TTER WILL BE ANSWERED AS FOLLOWS,

UCAB • . "-U" q<C-f>1. 9V r () ti.:S-:3- g?
"AT NO TIME HAVE I E:VER BE:EN INVOLVED, OR RECEIVED ANY:. REQ~ST

TO BECOME INVOLVED, IN ANY ACTION OR ACTIVITY ON BEHALF OF,~OR .rN

THE INTEREST OF, HOWARD HUGHES. MR. ANDERSON'S STATEMENT OF
~ ....:o. ..~~

c. ,~. _ _: •

tf
~ AUG l:< .. ':7'(,.
.,.,.. / t,'~' -\t t

./

ec: Mr. B1sbo,..



ALL INFOrot&TION COIJTAINED
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, ,

~ .. '\
August 9 197...I'\c_· .c:, . I, '.

SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION' ,'!
• ,I" ~

Witp respect to the Jack
Anderson column attempting to
implicate the FBI in maneuvering for
the Howard Hughes' organization, it
is noted Anderson says "even the
head of the FBI in Las Vegas, Harold
"Red" Campbell, was pressed into
assisting Hughes with his acquisitions
according to the memos." SAC has
proposed a response in the event
press inquiries are received.

It is believed that SAC
Campbell should confine his remarks
to the false allegations in
Anderson's column by stating
"Anderson's comments xe.garg!a§ 0100 in
his __c.9J.;~~n .appe ar~IlK. 10 the "Ne\!:ada
State Journal," A.\lg~~!s 7!]..Q7l,
cl'airiling iJ;lteryent,:!:.oii on behalf of
Howard Hughes f interes~s=are ~alse.

&:;~~o,}urthr-co-menr- '1;.r
~r ~~~1. ... .

9Y-i) (Jd - ,J ? 7
ENcmsUR~1
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The Washington Post t:'_ J}
Times Herald __~r_'-!.../'t-L__

The Washington Daily News _
The Evening Star (Washington) __
The Sunday Star <Washington) __
Daily News (New York) _
Sunday News <New York) _
New York Post _

The New York Times _
The Daily World _
The New Leader _

The Wall Street Journal -'---
The National Observer -----
People's World _

Ponder~~ _
Rosen =- _
Tavel __
Walters _
Soyars ------.l~f

A!Wlr~V".,l:;/'.~' Tele. Room \4-'i,1"H-

, ~_W~blmes
d:'1UV'~' Gandy _..L-~-=-

"~" "s' , ~'i": ~"f';::

~ AUG 18 1971

"

Date AUG 1, 2 1971
REC-~---~-53 ... ?a

~~.......-

.'
ALL INFOP1~TION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS tmCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~sjlsg

··IJI-JIrcfY~~1r IH1rms JI-Jiangiu7ji'About Hair
Jack~lIJ;;~~t ,\:' .'" ',~. :-' ,-"-," ---~I-'~"~-~-'-~-,'=--~-, ..

~
., '. ~b it..t9 l;1s, "An FBI.mlin'

J, Edgar Hoover, the 76,y,ear.. .1, eaorinf!ltrating,~FhiPP
ld FBI chIef, has a hangup i oup is takmg off. his tie,",

about hair, He's inclined to I '. .,. ..., .

imeasure an e!l1Ployee's fidelity! ' , Spilled ,Oil ," ',i
by the length of his locks.' A: huge Texas company that',

Last June for instance the; idoes a big business' with the
old curmu'd ;eon saw a pi~ture \ oil compani.es has been hired

, ~ ',by the EnvlOrnmental' Protec.,
in the Washington Post of. 'tion Agency to investigate the
~hree FBI agents hustling ,an ,disllst:OUS offshore ,oil spills,
airline hijacker, Glen E. Riggs, and fIres caused by the same

finto the U.S. magistrate's court companies. ,
, , " ',. The company, is Texas In'·'

.n AlexandrIa, Va. One, of the struments, an $827.million-a'
agents" John F. Mullen, had, 'year concern whose board of
sideburns extendjngalmost tO[, 'directors until,recEjntly'-inc1ud.'
the bottom of his ear. ' ed no'less an oily politic'o thair
I This violated Hoover's taste' J?h~ Conn~llY,.~B~'S old side';
in sideburns. In a huff, he, kICk, who 1S Nllfons Treas~,ry

i censured Mullen for letting his', St'cre~.ry. '," : '.. , ' :'

Isideburns grow too long and , Ofhclals at Texas, )nstru-;
banished him to Indianapolis.' ments are' 'not at, all ~mbar.~

I INow Hoover has ordered an r,assed at'.havlngbeen ..hlred :to,

I
IFBI.wide 'inspection, division investigate one of th~ir biggestj
'by division for subversive side, customers. Indeed,: m proper.
burns and 'hippy hairdos, Any- TE',xas faShion, they seem :posi-,

i one whose hair, style dOesn't tively proud of ,it. ' " ,,-
I suit the old 'man will lose ten "We do business with all the:
I days pay.. ' major oil companies and all!

ISome FBI agents have com·, the minor oil companies,'~ saidl
pJ ll ined privately that Hoover's, Frank 'Lord, one'of TI's' publiCI
tonsorial'tastes make It dif£i:. relatio!,!s', boosters.-: ,'j
cult for them to infiltrate sntt-' ,Lord explained that' aside
government demonstrations: from' making equipment that!
The demonstrators, invariably, I could be used by. oil ,drillers;1
wear ,their, hair long, " and i Te'xas 'Iristruments' has one:
straggly. , whole division devoted to per-:

'~ Narcoti~s agents, ~ho .c?~ f?rmin'g ~eismlc s~r~eys' Of oil:

~
'fUl1Y .cultlvate the hippY" 1 flelds prlor to dnllmg.' 'i ST
and 1mgo, ha~e ~een1ra~m9 e At the same' time, he ae·' -l-llj

j,sUCCessful at r fllt'lE9n. T y; knowledged, the company'has.
ore ..c.on.temP1~~; Ind~df... signed, a contract with, EPA-:
~e·~.!::1s'oj~Jli::~tlt~(!~gen~_ '" t~' dg,,:'syi'veys, an\l: tnve~Jga.

" .- 66A~~A;o I", u~~~~t"mino .."-"u,, '~l l{

r \r"'"
'0'::19 (Rev. 7-12-71)

ell' .... ~- "'",~ .
, ,



". ""... ., ,'j

ca~_se~, < effects, moveII:J~nt' oij
di~EffSiOn"S'" lof oil ~pmS:-""f

:::;'0 far the company has in· 1

vestigated three maj or oil disJ
ast~rs: the Shell oil fire in the:

Gulf of Mexico last December',
the Standard of Californi~i
tanker collision near San{
Francisco in February and the 1

Toexaco spill near Anacortes 'in.'
Puget Sound last April.

,EPA officials' stress that
Texas Instruments has played;
no role in finding fault for the'!
~disasters, but was merely, in'l

j

!VOIVed in determining the ex·
tent of the ecological harm. J
T~is still creates an oppor·

:tumty for 'a company,caughtl
in a conflict of interest to do',
iits customer a favor. F~r a fe.:
,port minimizing the' environ·;!
jmental harm from an oil spill:
j~OUld be of, great public rela·,~
.tions value to an oil company,'!
"Nevertheless, the EPA in· 1
'sists that Texas Instruments'
,has done a :'professional'joD."',

f' Ptmtagnn 'PipeH~e
\ Catch 2Z-Three All' 'For~e
enlistees; known as thePhuti
lS:at Three, have been, caught,:

1

m a Catch 22,scenario. The trio!
-Sgt, James Crawford, AFC,
jCharles Wells and AFC John.;
Tomhave who hail, incidental·,

,ly 'from conservative;" aU;,:
American backgrounds-have:

, been tossed in the brig at Long I
Binh, Vietnam, for refusing to
carry weapons. They, volun·
teered for Vietnam, became
,disillusioned over the slaugh·
tel' of .vietnamese civilians
~~~.... __.~,-_'_';.,.. '--:: ':7=72: ." ~l

•

.. . ,

" .' ," .... ,,' , .. ":'i
'and_refused to bear arms any' l
jlonger-:---'fheY we;e ~'p;omptl~ ,
(court·martialed and. slapped
iinto the brig ,for ,six months:'
INow they have' been, denied:
iaccess 'to political' ,literature' ;
I,while they sweat out'their sen·,,;
;tl~nces 'awaiting a review of ,",
itheir case. Among the, books'
Ithat the Air Force ,apparently'
,regards as subversive' are Jus; ,
tice William 0., Douglas;',
!'Points of Rebellion,'" Andy ,
,Shapp's "Up Against the~,

Brass," John Robinson's "CuI·'
tural ' Revolution 'in China""

:And ,Fred 'Halstead;s ~'G±s:.
'Speak,Out Against ,the War." ;,
, S~ppressing News......We have'"
,obtained',' documen'tary" evi<
dence that the Pentagon, de':,
'spite officIal ~ denials,' 'some·':'
times: suppresses news. Here's ~

an order, still classified, that·,:
was, issued in' March" 1970,
about the Cambodian incur·,~

sion: "In view of the sensitiv·'
,ity of the situation; all mem·;
!bel'S of this command 'are en·',
!joined to refrain from making
iany commlmts; prognostica~
,tions, or speculations- concern·,
'lng, the situation, its impact'
on Republic of' Vietnam or'
U,s. forces, or the· possible:
final, outcome., Not, only are
official .. on·the·record, ,com:,
,ments, to be' avoided, Ibut any
tyj:le of comment or back·,
'ground orientation on a not·"
\for.attri?uti.on .01". off·the·rec~,
.ox:d bas.s' IS Similarly to be
i'avoided,'" :rohe order covered,
lpoll~'£"~.~~~ .. well' a.!_~~itar~'
l;~f~1'lll.a:t}on~"c:",':":::;TZ-1•..;\·':·:

.' '"

' .• ::'. '.

.~ :.
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Farm Migrants Losing. Food Sta'!!f!!'~~
D-:d~" ",-' """',, , ,,'S::,

By lack 'Anderson ' fl~~~ar mlg,;:anJ;~9.rker ,5~,".,\\
camps. An estimated one mil· , ""

Great streams of migrant lion migrant 'workers, among ~
farm laborers flow through the natlon's most needed pel)' """"
the nation, skirting the metro- ' pIe; will '%loY' be dropped from "",'61!"~,! ~ """-.\
poUtan areas 'and cutting: the food stamp program.. . ~ : ,.... """
through the fields. ."""

Caught tip in the flow are I Rep. Rooney , 0-l',·:;'1R.,',',f'~ .~l
thousands of faceless men and, : Rep. Fred Rooney, (D.Pa.) \~'\
women and their anonymous: 'justly blasted the insuranc,e,'" ,~,~tP '6 '1971 '~'\.
children who move with the, companies the other day OV'lr ~" 1", '
harvests, stopping only long unnecessary credit card insur. . ",;,':,,,,,,, ~ ~
enough to pick a crop and to ance premiums. But the can· '~ >-',' .. "TmiWa h' P~
earn enough, to subsist until, gressman may have'missed lin ,,': e as mgton ost - &3' Times Herald '
the next stop. even better target. ,

These are the people' who I A law enacted th1s, yur The Washington Daily News ---1:3
help make America the best makes it impossible for a ciU- The Evening Star (Washington) --~
fed naUon in history, yet they' 'zen who loses (or has stolen) a , ! .., Th d

\

themselves are often under. credit card to be held liable e Sun ay Star (Washington) --~
nourished. They subsist large.' for more than $50. If he reo Daily News <New York) .~
;Iy on a diet of starches and ;ports the theft to the credit, Sunday News (New York) S
Iwater. 'card company in time, he can· ....,, 'ldll b f t New York Post ~
! Agricultural areas plead for not be he a Ie or a cen . -
;their services when there is ' The insurance compani()s The New York Times ~
,picking to be done, then pres. are continuing to nick polic3" 'Th~ Daily World _
Isure them to move on lest ,1l01ders for small premiums on The New Leader
they ruri up the welfare bill .their homeowners' poUcies for -------
and burden the schools with 'insurance against major credit The Wall Street Joumal -----
their children. Many migrant card liability. ., " , ';"', The National Observer -----
workers are too poor to afford . But there is another outfit;
even the government stamps "the Credit Card Service Bu·' People's World --------
to buy cut.price food. {reau, that is devoted almost

But under the new Agricul. 'en~irely to helping credit card
:holders out of jams if tMir

ture Department regulations, cards are lost, or stolen. De·'
even those who can afford spite the new, law, this firm is
food stamps can no longer continuing to bombard the
qualify for them. Congress has ,public with hokey scare talk,
specified that food stampre· promoting its services. ;
cipients, must live in family Tholisands of Washington·
gl'OUps. This was written into area residents, for example, ' '
the rc~ulnt\ons to bar food h
st.llInps from hippies who drift have just received a tick . " ~-(' "",

d tl t d b d packet of propa~anda from '~'" ~~aroun lC coun ry nn an 1 this company. It is encloscd in ,.. ,", If -y'
together in communes, a ycllow envelope which bears ~ 1)

But the same regulations In bold letters, the WOrd! :\. -- -
that make hippie communes' "WARNING.I" ,,' ," 't ~\
in£I"lul~r fOOt\.stBI1\,~ne. ,"l~e ad~~.!l~~.i}nds a .. ' ~ VI, ", , rs
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count: =di: :''ir\le.to:ffi'~,:;;:;;.:.tri.

ence." This is supposed to il·
lustrate why he needs to
.spend $il) fot' 11 yellr'smem
bership in the Credit Card
Service Bureau.

'The "true·to-life experi
ence" is headlined "Stark Ter
ror Overtook Me-And I Pan·
icked." It bears the byline of a
Rob e r t L. Hammette, who
tells. of his horror at finding
his wallet full of credit cards
missing after a night on the
town with his wife.

Hammette says that when
his wallet was found, it ,con·
tained nine credit cards he
didn't know he had, suggest
ing that if he had tried to no
tify the companies of hi~ lost
cards, he would have missed
nine of them and left himself
open to $450 liability.

The letter Is signed by John
Ferry, president of ccsn, who
refers to Mr. Hammette's
"moving account of his near
brush with disaster." He ex
plains how CCSB will handle
all necessary notifications in
the event a member loses his
cards.

When we spoke to Mr.
Ferry, however, he acknowl
edged that Mr. Hammette's
"near·brush disaster" never

.occurred. He said the' £lcU· '
Uous story was based on ac-·
counts of credit card problems .
that CCBS had heard from its

.customers. ' .
!.' Further, he Identified Ham·

Imette as a member of the

I
company's adver\!sl.~st,aff.

.Ae1<~.!! .he thought. Ham-. ' \- ., ......._.-.-'

the'qiilse=~impressf':'I ...::tillit it
really happ1med, he said, "You

'may have a point," but as
serted,. "I think It's Ii good
'piece of advertising."

He was questioned about
the need fllr his company's
services in vif!w of the new .
.law. "We're not charging an'
.outrageous slim of money for '
the little bit of service that we'
offer," he said.

He also said, "I've got to.
wear two hats. We don't want
'to get in th~ bad graces of the
card companies." Why he was
'asked. "We might want them
.to help promote our service."
/

, lFBI Snooping-The FBI has
,bellO keeping tabs on the pri
vate life of Speaker Carl Al

Ibert. We have reported in past
columns that Albert's name

Iwas picked up by the FBI bug
.planted in lobbyist Fred.
Black's hotel suite. Agents

.. checked out all the references

.made to Albert, although he'
lwasn't the !:ubject of the FBII
investigation. Now G·men are'
quietly running down rumors'
about the Speaker's personal
life. .

I Bilking Folille-It takes a
bold contractor to bilk the po
lice. Yet this is exactly what is
,happening across the country.
Rep. John Monagan, (D.Co~n.)
has dug up evidence that pri
vate contractors are squeezing
excess profits out of the po
lice. Corporations charge all
.they can get, for example, for
radio car equipment.

'l. ~~=--dJ c ",' '-/ .
" ~ 1971, Bell-McClure 8rndlcate. Inc. i:

., ". ~\, ': ~.
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ALL INFORHATION CONTAINED

FBISN~ING ALLEGATIONS
BY JACK ANDERSON

- -
, \VII('",,"1 '0'''' NO. 10 I'>_. S010-106 .

.. '.", \'1\1, ~tll1l0'" . ,
"", caN. litO. NO. 21

UNITED STATES GOV""RNMENT

Memorandum

c'

,. .~

SUBJECT:

TO

Jack Anderson's column in the August 21, 1971, ssue 0

\
the "Washington Post II said the FBI has been keeping tabs on the
private life of Speaker Carl A.lbert. He also mentioned that I_I
he had reported in the past that t1b;rt'$ :ame1had been picked
up by the bug planted in lobbyist _ _ _ hotel suite. , . \ ~
The Director inquired ''What a~e t .e ,.acts? ~

;~ A check of Bureau itidices,Washington Field office,
, :.';. the Oklahoma City office, the ,Domestic Intelligence Division, '\. "

,'( ) General Investigative .Division, Crime Records Division, and "-
. Special Investigative Division failed to indicate any 'i

i~~~tigationwhatsoever is bein~ or has been co~~~cte~gar~ing~\

S.£eaker ~~_~lbert.; . ~

Anders~. in his column of APril~, reported th~
FBI had overheard~ 1from a bug in hotel suite '
make a breakfast ate with oklahoma's represen a 1ve Carl A1bert"~
and ex-Senator Mike MonroneY•

1
Tn +2regard it is noted ihat .~

on April.l, 1963, coverage of _ _otel room1indicated J~b6

received a telephone call from one mentioned he ~7C

had received a call from Mike MonrlneY'sloffice and he and Carl
Albert were to have breakfast with on the following 'S
Wednesday morning at the Senate office buil~ing. On the morning ~

of April ~~.1963, Washington Field Agents made a discreet surveY'~

in the vicinity ot the serate,Office building in an unsuccessful ~
attempt to ~ocateL _automobile. No other survei~lance' ~

~
_.. was conducted. . . . ~3''''''' .~

l. ",' .:;: There was no way to tell'whet ~me "d:.:c?pper, <:)

~'~, ; had in fact been contact~d by Monroney~ ~~: ~~Dthis ~ega~d.
'. C\1' . I ~1871. ", t'.': qm:;1 ~ \ ACTION: ~e$-m' "" ~. .',' ..-:' ~ I

1-1 ., ~, .~ SEf~';'-.. · " ?
l2; ~ 0 II \ In response to the Director t s request f6r facts'~of '_ -
F.: , ~ Anderson's allegations ~ ,Recommend a repres·en:ta.rU..v.e-a.L...tne Crime (
~ r ~ . Re£.Q.r~.fLQiY_is.ion con~UpeaF~...§~.:t_to" ..~t~~ ..-1~,~_t.s_:,~:t"ra.i,.gb.t.-OD
: • I r:$' 1 - Mr. Sullivan .. __~ 1 - Mr. Ga Ie A~son.!JL,;fa-16e

'~ ~ f- rJ 1 - Mr. Mohr . fl'''}£; l,A 1 - Mr,. Rosen ~!tIl~., /)" '. '
~: I':'; r, - 1 - Mr. Callahan~ 1 -I W' .... )11) b6!Xlh. ,~ b7C
• P; D 1 - Mr. Bishop .,J ~,,~ 1- " C

..,,; ~ ~ I - 1fr. Brenna~ ( 7" \ar¥Vttir I. ".~ ..' "oJ\)
. GEB:ra~:kjd. X!r~. V~: I, ~flll./. :. .,l){-c'(WO"

6~l SE? ~ ,lY.li .' q\TfJJ" \ IIJ!lJ\'.·.... .-7 ~- U
l .......~~:_:; _'. 1" ',-~' ,; '. ';~."~ " ••.b .. , .4 1-. ~ .........--,. - .•.~-,,'
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ALL FBI INFOPMATION CONTAI~mD

HEREIN IZ TJNCLAZZIFIED
DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 8.l.lC ba\<T/J::;;l/lsgCOLUMN IS!r JACK ~ERS()N;

CLAIM OF FBI INTERVENTION
ON BEHALF OF HOWARD HUGHES
IN ACQUISITION OF LAS VEGAS
HOTEL-CASINOS

Soyars --b7C
Tele. Room __
Holmes-----------------------------------------------------------1

O
GBndY pi.

q
(A~~~.".» .~

h As you may recall, by teletype 8-3-71ASAC Campbell, . \~

\

LaS Vegas, reported columnist Anderson was trying to reach him by ~\
telephone and Campbell stated he would not return Anderson's call.
The Director agreed. . .

SAC Campbell now reports that an Anderson column appearing
in the "Nevada State Journal,H Reno, Nevada, 8-7-71 alleging Hughes'
influence exerted at various official levels in building his Nevada,
real estate empire, claims that SAC Campbell was pressed into
assisting Hughes with his acquisitions. Anderson in his 9fl~~,<' ,".~.
claims he had ohtained copies of secret, scrihhle~nstrAlC . 6ns (\
Hughes directed to his'.'.NevW foreman, "1 Ireg ding ~ ;\,
influence to be exerted on pUb~ic offi~ials on Hug es' behalf. ~~
A~derson states that the J1he~dA';P/£ t~'l~':FBI in Las Vegas, Harold (Red)\:
Campbell," was included. /,/{:?, >~ . . S. ~

.. ~\\.. b6

In connection with alleged difficUlt~ H::h~ was experi- ~7C
encing with Nevada Gaming Commission Member I lin r
his attempted acquisition of the Stardust aria~r lipper .~:

casinos, Anderson luotes from one of the notes from Hughes to·~
I Ias follows:. I I approve heartily of arranging a meeting ~,\
between you and Dickerson and the Nevada/head of the FBI. I urge
you to pre-arrange with the above heao'lOxthe FBI that he will
explain to Dickerson the urgency of, our buying out the Stardust
and Silver Slipper operating groups.,ff Anderson later states that
"Harold Campbell, the local FBI head, ~~fUS~c;,t~ to A return';'UCJfi1.. ).s.~ l'

Ene. SHij REC-7.1 f1I.-~l~.,i<
1 - Mr. SUllivan 1 - Mr. Callahan ,l~) t:
1 - Mr. Felt 11 -I Mr Gal e fu) MIG \.2. 191' fi.1 ':~6
1 - Mr. Mohr - i\
1 - Mr. Bishop 1 _ ... -= =,=,=.~" '-=="=>0 ··b7C,.- : .~'\". : ".' Of
TJE: tjk"",. -' r> . NFOIDJLATtON'CO ~_~ ;~" . '~'~

I(\~\~ ,r:,/ V p'-\)u ;,.U E}l:Rii::TN _ q . '~l~+.:WD~f,'I' :1·~l' .. j CONTINUED - OVER :E.~CE?T S '/.' i'

Is:t~~v);~~ ('n '77~ '\'.'., .0:1: ISEo ).. !~.
r.;.".;,~ &,r\~~ ~ g ~fj & ~ .,/ L \,
,,-f 'V U "\'3 , PEllS~·R1tC. u:'t~.T -~

SUBJECT:

l_



Memorandum to Mr. Gale
Re: Columnist Jack Anderson

11 SAC Camgo_Etl-L stat~§ that A.lMI§.rBon fS commept_s regarding
. him are com:RIi,te4.f,a,lse•. Campbell cOmments thateleDlentary

1
analysis shows not only complete falsehood, but also impossibility
Qt being true. Campbell points. out_~that W-hep__~~~~_alJ~g~_~LJl1ci-
dents wer~.- oc.. currinlfQU~ing .t.he -pe.r!.o.d._.Hu.ghes w.a~ Jiegottat-.lng:'for
th~ Stardust and Silve:r~J..Jpper irLJ,_9_q~_ an~L~~r.ly 1968, Campbell
wa_~...n9t_!.9. Nevada. He states he reported-- for auty as SA"'E",
Las Vegas-,· s.;ii.-lm which was subsequent to final licensing
pprovals by the state which took place in April, 1968} with

~
ughes' actual operation of the Silver Slipper commencing 5-1-68.
ampbell notes that Hughes' final acquisition of the Stardust was
locked by threatened Anti-trust action by the Department during
une, 1968, following Which Hughes withdrew from acquisition of
he Stardust.

I --
SAC Campbell further observes that he had dealt with

lISmost circumspectly did not meet him until the autumn of
19 , and at no time has~or other Hughes representative
requested any official i~tion or personal favor. SAC notes

"'1/ he never met Wi. th Dickerson officially nor was he requested to do

I
so. SAC states only contac~ with Dickerson was in July, 1968,
When Dickerson came by Las Vegas office with the Chairman and
Legal Counsel of the Nevada Gaming Control Board to pay respects,

. at which time no official discussion was held nor was Hughes'
I operation the sUbject of any conversation.

SAC Campbell learned from an informant of that office
on 8-6-71 that Anderson had been in town about ten days previously
and during a conversation With the informant asked the name of
the "head of the FBI in Las Vegas." Source gave SAC'S name as
Harold Campbell, noting friends in. the area call him by his
nickname J~ed." This is obviously how Anderson injected SAC Camp
bell's name into this matter.

This source advised SAC that Anderson in~icated there

~
OUld be a series of articles regarding the Hughes ~evada

operations. SAC Campbell assured that the Bureau will be promptly
dvised of any further allegations.

ACTION:

For information. Copy of
in Washington Post 8-7-71 regarding
attached.

- 2 -

b6
b7C

b6
b7C
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THE WASIDNGTON POST Slturd~i·7.1971The Washington Merry-Go-Round

'l!0warJiH.ugl&es and HfsHired,Et,:,~·~.
By Jack Anderlon . Vegas, Harold "Red" Camp. Department's antitrust divi· " , .

LAS VEGAS-Fr hi bell, was pressed into assisting sion in 1968.
. om s Hughes with his acquisitions, Yet he wrote Maheu' "I feel

_.' penthouse hermItage, Howard accor.dirt;:, ~o 9le~'1P!0S. that since the Gover~or ...
Hug~eS u~ed to issue orders to I ~~, --'!!l (has) gone out on a limb to
pubhc off1cials as if they we i~ and Ho~ar~ ......JIJ!~~n, sponsor this deal, we are obU-
hired hands. were reportetrfii'memos to gated to go thru with it. And

We have obtained copies of be running in erference for that goes even tho Laxalt may
the secret scribbled instruc. Hughes in Washington. say we are free to do, as we
tlons he handed down to his When the Justice Depart· wish.... We must close the
Nevada foreman, Robert Maheu. ment threatened to go to court transaction."

For four years, the nation's to block Hughes from amass· But later, Hughes appar·
richest man lived as a recluse ing more casinos, Maheu reo ently wavered in his thinking.
in a clinically sealed pent- ported to the penthouse that He wrote Maheu on March 14,
house above Las Vegas' neon "many friends in Washington" 1968: "Are you sure that we
glitter. He grew a long white had intervened. Among them, should go ahead with this deal
beard and acquired a multi. he said, was Senate Judiciary instead of taking this opportu·
million.doUar collection 9f gam. Committee Chairman Ja~e~ nity to offer the Gov. a com·
bling casinos and silver min,__~ (D.:.Wss.). ' promi,se which will p~ace him

To ramrod this daullng em. In 1968, Hughes ,tried unsuc. In debt to us for a long time to
pire, he hired Maheu, an ex· cessfully to take over Harrah's corne?"
FBI agent, who bad been oper- famous gambling emporiums Hughes was also getting some
ating a private Missions 1m· at Reno and Lake Tahoe. He static over his acquisitions
possible agency in Washing. scribbled impatient instruc- from Geor.ge Dickerson, then
ton, D.C. tioDs to Maheu. a member of the Nevada Gam·

Not even Maheu ever saw "I feel," Hughes wrote, ..th~ i~g 90mmission. For the bU·
the elusive Hughes, who' kept Gov. should point out to Har- hona1re was, dickering not
out of sight in his neon-lit lair rab the obvious unfairness in only to ta~e over the Stardu.st
surrounded only by six male encouraging us for six months but the SHver ~lipper and 511·
nursemaid.bodyguards. Maheu to believe the price will be ve:, Nug,~et casinos a~ well.
got all his orders by telephone based upon the ,general for. Bob,,, Hughes mstr1;lcted
or in ·writing. . mula I spelled out and then a Maheu~ I approve heartily of Date &"- 7- ? I

Now Hughes has disap. complete reversal of his post. arrangmg. a meeting between _--::-.!L.,...,-:L-_L-:' _

peared from Nevada as myste. tion and a demand that we you and DIckerson and the Ne·
riously as his dark-oi.nlght ar. pay for the Tahoe Club alone vad~ head ~f the. FBI. I urge
rival four years earlier. But the identical price he had you prearrange WIth the abo~e
his hand.written memos to been quoting for the two clubs head of the !BI that he will
Maheu remain behind under combined in one package. explain to DIckerson the ur·

t al
" geney of our buying out the

cour se ' I feel the Gov. ought to ex· Stardust and SIl er 0 erato
The. ,memo~ indicate that plain .to Harrah th.at you don;t ing groups. pp P

Pa ~:al't,wh11e.governol"-of •treat friends in th~s WSW· L~t.~ "At the same meeting,
, involved ha'V~ t~ev. wO!iltin~,.on tl!Ilf,.. , pl~ase try to ar.angi! at Mr.

c uire l.twllt FlU of Nevada w' convince
, ole ~~~Ilalsoo.. ,~.lj.keWlse

n,c , ,- .out
111jse
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of the criminal elemen~ now
gathering there."

Paul LaillJ.t, who' ret~ed.
from t~governOrshiP this y ar
to re n to private law p c-,

, tice, ld us he had me ly
made appointments to 'help
Hughes build up his Nevada
empire.

"We thought heavy Hughes "
involvement in Nevada was
healthy," Laxalt explained. He',

, said he had turned down over- "
tures from Hughes to join his,
organization. "I gave him a
hand-written memo indicating "
I couldn't join him," Laxalt,
said, He acknowledged, how- ;
ever, that he does some con- :
sulting work for the Hughes
interests.

Harold Campbell, the local
FBI head, refused to return
our calls.

Footnote: after the Justice :
Department threatened to file .'
a. lawsuit to stop Hughes from' '
purchasing the Stardust,
Maheu reported to Hughes on
June 28, 1968:

"Howard Cannon called me
this afternoon to inform that
he and Sen, Bible have been
told all day long-by fellow
senators-that they can de
pend on fuil support and as
sistance in sustaining their po- '
sition that we obtain the star
dust•...

~
n the meantime, I've been '

. in onstanttouch with George
/ ..Jf. Fr kIin (ilien Las Vegas dis- "
,~, tri' attorney) and Gov.' ax·

alt, and they are both rear. to '
challenge the Departmen sin- i
gle-handedly."

@ 1971, Bell-MoClure Syndloate, Inc.
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FBI

Date: 8/10/71

Re my te~s·8/7/7l and 8/9/71 •

DIRECTOR, FBI

...,,,'_ ...•~.. _.-.
! CM J"c;"

Enclosed for information are newspaper clippings jI4~~
pertain:i,.ng to JACK ANDERSON'S recent columns on HOWARD HUGHES •......2: i '

It wi1:-t:be noted that ANDERSON'S "merry-go-round" column does
not appear regularly in Las- Vegas newspapers and accordingly
the articles are editorialized rehashes of his "merry-go-round"
column.

;...t..... _
'k '

1lro

~""l "

Via _.,,:. _

ALL INFOP1I.ATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS lmCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw!~s/lsg

Transmit the following in ----'-------=---::---:-:------;--;---------1
(Typ e in plaintext or code)

': !II'};riroM ,:~, LAS VEGAS (80-77)

/ SUBJECT : JACK~DERSON
WASHI,NGTON, D. C., COLUMNIST
INFORMATION CONCERNING

With reference to ANDER$@N'S article of 8/7/71,

j
Wherein he made mention of SAC, Las Vegas, to date there has
been 0,nly one press inquiry in the matter which was responded ........--·~l
to in l!ltr. ict compl iance with the text approved by the BureaLu,•., ./ ,. ,
on 8/9/71. The general reaction to that 'article in Nevada s
that ANDERSON is off on another of his name calling tirades ~
and in thiS, as in many other issues, his charges are not only .
false but also ridiculous.

."

Sent M Per ..,--.,,........--

,)

61Bureau (Encs.
I-Las Vegas
HEC:ffs
(3)
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By Jack Anderson a .. These memos indicate Paul Laxalt, while
, , , R·J Syndlc'teet COlumnl,t, he was governor of Nevada, Was deep"ty
~orii 'his' penthouse hennitag~:' H~W~d inVOlVed, in helping Hughes acq~e some of

,HuI'hes used to issue orders to public officials the state s mn'ltglam(J'~ gambling palaces.
as they were hired hands. \"'~" \:- ' I; \ ,-, Even the head of the FBI in Las Vegas,

We have obtained copies of the ssJ~: I Ha~ol~ "Red'.;.'Campbell, was pressed m~
sc,;r!!l'=led iestructions he handed down to his I assISting Hughes Wlth his acquisitions, ae
Nev.adaforeman,Ro~u. 'X>, ~,~gtOmememn'l. l\Le.~, ,
--------\..',---'::::'''--- Nevada's two Senators, Alalj,~J!l1e ~nd ' (

For four years, the nation's !!ie!!est Mall Howaro.L:annon, were reported in the memos ',.' ',' r
lived as a recluse in a clinically sealed to be running interference for Hughes in
penthouse above Las Vegas' neon glitter. He Washingtoo.
grew a long white beard and acquired a When the Justice Department threatened to
multimillllll-dollar collection of gambling ca· go to coort to block Hughes from, amassing
sinos and silver mines. more casinos, Mahen reported to the pen.

To r_od this dazzling empire, he hired thouse that "many friends in Washington" \) ': .
Mfijeu;a~ ex·FBlagent, who had been had intervened. Among them, he said, was
operating a private Mission; ImpQ.§!!Jl>le Senate Judiciary Cha~n James EastIaai,
agency in Washingtoo, D.C. Oneof Maheu's D-Miss.
secret missions had been to recruit an assas- In 1968, Hughes tried unsuccessfully to tl1Ji:e
sinatlon team that attempted. first, to sUp over Harrah's famous gambling emporiums
poison into Cuban Dictata' Fidel Castro's food at Reno and !..ake Tahoe. He scribb.d
and,later, to gun him down from a Havana' impatient instructions to Maheu.
r~ "I feel," wrote Hughes, "the Gov. shOUld
• t . .., point out to Harrah the obvious unfalrn~o even Maheu ever saw the elusive

I encouraging us for six months to believe e. ..p... price will be based upon the general fonnula I
H~ghes, who kept out of sight in his neon:lit spelled ootand then acomplete reversal of(lis
lair SUlTounded only by six ma~e nursenuud- position and a demand that we pay for the
bodyguards.. M~~u got all his orders by Tahoe Club alone the identical price he had
telephme or mwriting. been quoting for the two clubs cgmblnP4!&P

NowH~es has disappeared from Nevada
{IS mysterlous)v as his dark.of·nWJt 8JTival lxML.i«:lB!M, . u _ ,

four years earlier. But his hand-written::rat *=Maheu remain behind under court.

L "LAS VEG"C::: RE~Tlm,T
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" I feel the Gov. ought to explain to Harrah ''We thought heavy Hughes involvement in
thM) 8. dlllS't treat friends in thiFw..,. tA'lt's Nevada was healthy," walt aptahtvdl> He
have the Gov. working on this." said he had turned down overtures from

Itwas Hughes' attempt to buy the Stardust Hughes to join Hughes' organization. "I gave
in Las Vegas, however, that finally got him him a hand-written memo indicating I
into trouble with the Justice Department's couldn't join him," said walt He acJmow
anti-trust division in 1968. ledged, however, thathe does some consulting

Yet he wrote Maheu: "I feel that since the ;work for the Hughes interests.
Governor ... (has) gone out on a limb to I H.arold Campbell, the local FBI head,
sponsoc this deal, we are obligated to go thru refused to return our calls.
with it. And that goes even tho waltmay say Footnote: After the Justice Department
wearefreetodoaswewish ... We must close threatened to me a lawsuit to stop Hughes
the transaction." "frompurchasing the Stardust, Maheu report-

But later, Hughes apparently wavered)n ed toHWlhes on June 28, 1968:
his thinking. He wratt Maheu on March 14 "Howard Cannon called me this afternoon
1968: "Are you sure that we should go ahead to infonn that he and Senator Bible"have been
with this deal instead of taking this opportun_ told all day long-by fellow Senators-that
ity to offer the Gov. a compromise which will they can depend on full support and assis-
place him in debt to us for a long time to tance in sustaining their position that we
come?" obtain the Stardust. . . j\i,:

Hughes was also getting some static over "In the meantime, I've beeii ul constant
his acquisitions frem George-'Dickerson, then touch with George Franklin (then Las Vegas
a member of the Nevada Gaming Commis- 'district attorney) and Govemor Laxalt, and
sion. F<r the billionaire was dickering not they are both ready to challeng~ tile )&uart-
ooly to take over the Stardust but lfie Silver m'e!'lt Smglt!-handedly." "
Slipperand Silver Nuggetcasinos as well.

"Bob," Hughes Instructed Maheu, "I ap
prove heartily of arranging a meeting be
tween you and Dickerson and the Nevada
head of the FBI. I urge you prearrange with
the above head of the FBI that he will explain
to Dickerson the urgency ofour buying out the
Stardust and Slipper operating groups.

"At thesame meeting, please trito arrange
that Mr. FBI of Nevada wUI convince Dicker
800 also fl the likewise importance of our
buying out the Sil. Nug. of NLV because of the
criminal elementnow gathering there."

PaUl Laxalt, who retired from the governor
ship this year to retum to private law
practice, told us he had merely made appoint
~ts +ol:1eJp Hughes build up bw Nmrada
emoire. ",
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tHughes;;;4ECI
I"~ud CDoled I.J' __ ~
~ ~
~~ By Jack Anderson 1" .' .' . .

I
:· R·J Syndlc.t.d Columnist ~~ h~ scrawled in his jerky handwriting to his

Howard Hughes's private papers indl- ~ Nevada. stra.w boss, Robert Mabi'l Itmr
cate either he has changed his personal ~ are our conclUsions:

:" interests abruptly or he no longer controls ; Hughes' ~owed a fierce detenninatlon,

I·· his own affairs. . aIm~t ilp- obsession, about stopping the
• . The p~pers. only d~. the mystery . Neva&nuclear tests. Hefelt these not only

.: surrounding his dramatie dISappearance w~d..danger the population but might
~: from the Las Vegas penthouse where he scare ~~tsts away from his hotels and
~ lived f« four years as a hermit .in the . cas~os.. He mounted a high-paid, high.
~ oen~oftheworld'llmostgaudy SOCIety. : power~c&,11paign to halt the testing. Yet

, i Sh«tly after his departure last Thanks- : last nil;ll~~ nUclear tests were resumed in
~ giving eve, we raised questions about his : NevaQ.g·Without the slightest stirring from
~~ physical cOlidition. We had been given ~ Hughes.
~~; access to medical reports which depicted His papers indicate that he kept a sharp,
~; him aSM invalid, weighing less than 100 critical eye on his Nevada empire. Since
:~ pounds. suffering from respiratory his departure, the new managers of his
:~ trouble•.whose hemoglobin count was, hotels and casinos have'beeitlosiilgmoney
::; dall8erbuSly,low. at an alarming rate. Yet this hascontinuedi Hn.aUai.~.·tospendmostofhisti.meina I without the immediate shake-up that
I catatoili~ stuPor, With only flashes of his I Hughes would have ordered in the old
~ OO:lbtilbiD<.'t. 'One doctor, who had paid a 'days.
~~ rar-r.i"wt· to· his penthouse, said Hughes i The papers also show that Hughes ab-

I·" had:.g(9W,n astraggly white beard, hair !horred racial riots and had no sympathy
dOwtl to"bis.moulders, shaggy eyebrows for black militants. "I was born and lived

:', and 'grOti:sq~~y long fingernails and toe- my ~st 20 years in H~ton, Texas," he
~ nails.· ,. . confided to Maheu. "I lived right in the
~ We·_v.e. now studied his personal middle of one race riot in which .the
· papers, 1Jicluding the secret instructions Negroes committed atrocities equal to any
· . '. " :on Vietnam." He decided against going to

:~'.''.. ' '•....~ .~.. i~o~=a:::~.:,'~ ~~:~~tu.thd~.,t.la..r~c~.~'., .';--J Ex---=- ~ ,,_ :tension could erupt into a,Woodba~; Yet-' "." ",~;, ..'. .'. 1:: mana~llrS say he~ l!!Wd.llJbe
'- ....,.:.<'.' .. :..' _,'~'-._.. _.Bah~~ .. -'-' """"n:::

'1-



iYet~a~wed privately tha~JVould
: never fly again because Of his narrow
1escape from a plane crash. When he
;needed medical treatment in Boston in
:1966, he made the crllS.HOuntry trip in a
~ special train guarded by men with mach
ine guns. He.~ arrived in Nevada later
the same year by train. ~¢........._

41k 'llilrbtaire's memos to Maheu are
filled with jpstructions on opposing' e
nucl"ear tests. Here are typical excerp·......_ .......
from a loog, urgent memo dated April 23, ~

1~·pers(Jlally am positive that the A.E.c.",
(Atomic Energy Commission) by now is
seeking lIl1y a graceful Nit without get- ,
ting their clothes torn off any worse... I
am sure they know-by now that the other .
eVEm larger explosions are not going to be :
tolerated here. So this blast is of absolutely, .
no value to them alone.

"Therefore they are insisting upon going
ahead with it only for one reason: to save
face. Here is how they reason it: They feel
that if Las Vegas will not go ahead and.
accept this blast now, they (the A.E.C.)
will play holy hell finding another place
that willaccept their tests. I

"They figure they will wind up OIl some
godfocsaken Pacific island, and after be
coming used to Las Vegas living, they are. :
not aboot to swap it for some desert island. I

::;:
"That is why I say, Bob, if weare to have :':

a 3rd string to the bow, somebody should
start negotiating with the A.E.C. Just like •
buying a hotel. I wantsomebody to wheel &
deal with the A.E.C. and offer them a deal
whereby they can continue to enjoy the
pleasures of living in Las Vegas. .. .

"Now, the other important point that I •
feel should be made clear to the A.E.C.,"
continued Hughes, "is this: If the A.E.C.

!goes ahead with this blast, I definitely will
'be forced to line up with the total anti-bomb
faction throughout the U.S.

"I think it ~ouId be made clear to the ~~
A.E.C. tbat I have never been allied with :~

this movemtnt in BIIF.." aM I RlIkI;;1;
hate to do it new. bIItllll _ has ,otten ::~

way beyoo ideraUons of nictties. I ~:;

the "',~made~
........ S:

ofdIJem. ~

~1TI1aHfUiey doubt g~t U,lwltialty ~~
mysai' _letely with the all-dtlt auti $3
bomb faction throughout the u.s. That this ::~
gI'oop has ()Jlly beeri wliltiJig for a strong ~~

leader and I am ready to d~ate the rest :§

of my lifOe and every.. cent ..1.. possess.. in a :I~
~, n«t<l~.ter ~~Jtod.~,Jl1
ndd~"testiftgohY«'Y'Ul dtlcl'~
where... . ~~

"In cU1er wocds, Bob, I am absolutelyI","
OIltain that if the A.E.C thinks they can :
)dSt' ignore .our req¥.ts, and let·:tbe :
explosim on Friday co eand go, and then ,
let the dWltsettle aUtil. and give me time ~
to cool off and if tht,Y believe that then, ~
after the ~l~ion his faded iJ\to the past I
like all the others!" !hey will be able to ~

r~n theie talks,:'\'f1th me and Wrf,out ~
an kind o( a d'that they could ke ~
too )', if theyJ~e that, I say we . get:~
nowhere.AbSOl~y nowhere. ~

"1 insist thai, In ocder to .persuade the ~

A.E.C. topos~e explosion, it is absolute- ~
ly imperativ' to persuade the A.E.C. that, ::~

, d ~if they rid, roughshod over me an go :~:

ahead with ,this exp~osion, 1 will have ~
nothing tq discuss With them, that they ~

couldnot~en get an appointment to get in ~

the offia!, that all the horses and all the ~;
tracttl's in Nevada could not even get them ~j

through the door." ~:1
These were the fiery words of the phan- ;:;

tom Howard Hughes, who has now:::
strangely drqlped his campaign agaWSt ~~
niiBear tming. ::~

'.',
:::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::;::;~;:;:::::::::;::::::::::~:::~~~:~~~~:~
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By JackAndersoo -:.' .

"' ,.j 1Mi+ftcIlcIltcl tofu",nlil" . .Nevada'8 m1!culate and at1ractive~. fili§
The private papers of phantool billionaire LaxAit itt'1I13 White House. The fabulously

Howard Hughes reveal how he attempted to rich recluse saw a Kennedy-like quality in
manipulate both presidential candidates in LuaU, who gave up the govern<nhip this
1968. • year.

Although the papers are sWl under cour.
seal in Nevada, we have had access to them:"
Here are the highlights:

Hughes directed his f<rmer factotum, Rob-',
ert Maheu, to help Richard Nixon win the
presidency "under our sponsorship and su
p~=!~aheu allegedly siphoned off On March 14, 1988, Hughes instructed
$100,000 frOOl. the Silver Slipper, a nughes Maheu: "I want yOU to go to see NizOll as my
!U'lbling emporiwn, f<r Nixoo's~. .~ eJlliSsarY. I feel *ettiU

Th deli eredbyRlch"""VifuJer ~•. ;.. '"••~~ u ••e=-.,.w!\S v ...~., ", _ '.
a Hughes exec, to Bebe" Rebozo, a Nlxm r~lfiit1 possibility Ii a Republican victo-
coofidante. ry this year. ---

At the same time, HughesSU8eestedMaheu "If that could be realized under our span-
should "get word to (Hubert Humphrey) oft a s<rship and supervlsi(ll every inch of the
basis of secrecy that is really,~ reliable way, then we would be ready to follow with
that we will give him immediately full, Laultasournextcandidate." .
unlimited supped fer his campaign to enter Hughes used his gambling profits from the
the White House," An immediate $50,000 Silver Slipper to make political contributions.
contribution was supposed to have been He owned the casino as a personal bolding,
made. Althoueh Humphrey heard Maheu had theref<re the m(lley didn't pass through his
006Uibated ttihiscampalgn, there'~ record ccrpcrate books.
.. ,lifa ever received. We haveevidence thatSilver Slipper money
. " . '?s lieutenants also oftered to subsi- wassllpped to a number d. NeVRl liiiiP
~_ . ..' M~tlcians. In 1968, Maheu turned
uaze aI8Y O'Brien so be could serve~ , _ ~~,
pay as Democratic Natl.lllal C1airman dur
Ing ~lf68 campaign. Humphrey acknow
ledges the offer was made, and O'Brien
confirms be was sounded wt by Maheu in
'.; But both· insist O'Brien never drew a
dUDe fr<m the Hughes interests during the

.campaign. severalmooths later, however, be
.,.~ed by Hughes foc' a "subatanliaJ
SIIJD,'t HUmpbrey's son, Robert, was also
tmplO)'ed by a Hughes c<mpany as a sales .
~..tattve.
"iUiII.i~ strat:e8r;etc I.:" elect

;:~~oo.•"l.~.CtIftJlim.
wa(oO!....yl~...~,..... v.&'"., .......



~I-C:::C:::----------

o~ooo from the Silver Slipper to opinions that the tests may have~ed an
Denner, who delivered it. to Nixon's close _ballij~e. n "'-

crooy, BebeRebozo. "Bob," Hughes added, "I leave this whole
11iepartiupanfSwoo'l talk iioolitthetl'an&: campalgnmyour nands; ·1 am sure you

actioo. Respooded Maheu tersely: "I have should personally go to the White House after
made ita"'" of pollcy never to discuss we have obtained the 90·day delay and
political coodibutioils on behalf of any client endeavor to sell the President on apermanent
unless I have specific authorization in writ- policy. I am sure H.H.H. would be glad to go
ing. In this case, I doubt whether the author- with you and to set up the appointment."
izatioo would beforthcoming." Maheu suggested a personal message from

Hughes to the President would be more
DanMr, who now runs the Sands hotel- effective. Replied Hughes on April 24: "You

casino for Hughes, refused to comment. And know I am perfectly willing to write a short

:==--o(::.~see~~BU~G::;~~.~,,£;P~a~ge!:...'!.4)L=':~",,,,, personal message to Johnson, which we could
'" .. ask Humphries to deliver - hand deliver - to

(Continued from page 1) • Johnson.
Reb~ 'l¥Quldn'l. take our calls. "0 if f 1 't ld b

\'I11ile HU~les was sllpportiug Richard r we ee 1 wou e more prudent, I
Nixon, he also courted Hubert Humphrey. ~uld ask F to deliver it.! that way, it need not

mterfere with anything Humphries has going.
'n1£; secretive billionaire hoped to use Humph·
rey, then Vice President, to stop nuclear "I feel we must start a negotlation with the
testing in Nevada. A.~.C. just as if we were negotiating a

"Bob," Hughes instructed Maheu, "there is busmess deaL I think we can go through
one man who can accomplish our objective Humphries."
through (Lyndon) Johnson - and that man is Humphrey, whose last name the billionaire
H.H,H. .....uTa never ~et straight, acknowledged to us

"Why don't we get word to him on a basis of I,lld opposed the Nevada tests. But he
secrecy that is realliy, really reliable that we ~~lltf, he sald,,~.fore the
will give him immE'liia!..'!ly full, uJilimlteJ ~AA£h~Hlibes people.'
support for his campaign to enter the White ---
House if he will just take this one on forus?"

The billionaire's secret, hand-scrawled in
structions indicate Humphrey's help had been
secured, Hughes sought "an order from LBJ
L1spired by Humphries" to halt all Nevada
testing of or, at least, a 9o-day delay to give
him more time to prepare a case against the
tests.

"I concur completely," Hughes wrote
Maheu on April 16, 1968, "with telling theV.P.
that he is free to tell the people in Washington
if they don't grant the 9o-day delay, I am
going;to_"!~immediately."

He threatened to .make public :ictiiiJdIW
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house hi! I' mIt age, Howard "inese iIfumos indicate Paul
Hughes used to issue orders to Laxall, while he was governor
public officials as if they were of Nevada, was deeply involved
hired hands. in helping Hughes acquire s()me

We have obtaineo copies of of the, state's most glamorous
the secret, srrihbled instructions gambhng p a I ace s. Even the
he handed dnwn to his Nevada head of the FBI in Las Vegas,
foreman Robert Maheu. ' Harold (Red) Campbell, was

For f~ur years, the nation's pt:esse~ intef .a.s~isting Hughes
richest man lived as a recluse WIth hiS acqUIsItIOns, according
, I" II J d th to the memos.
Hi a c lIllca y sea e pen, ouse N d' t t AI
above Las Vegas' neon glitter. ,eva as wo sena ors, an
He grew a long white beard BIble and ,Howard Cannon, were
and acquired a multimillion-dol- repo~ted. m the memos to be
lar collection of gambling ca. ' ~unnll1g ,mterference for Hughes
sinos and silver mines. In Washmgton. .

To ramrod this dazzling em. When the Justice Department
r ire, he hired Maheu, an ex- threatened to go to court, to
FBI age t h h d be

. block Hughes from amassmg
n , w 0 a en Opel- 'M h

aling a private "Mission: 1m- more casinos, a eu r~rorted
'bl .. 'W h' to the penthouse that many

poSS] e agency m as mg· , i !l . W h' gt .. h d '
ton, D.C. One of Maheu's secret l.~ .. !l .Pi as 111 on a ~q.-
missions had been to recruit tervened. Among them, h~_saId,
an assassination team that at- w~: l8eZli~ Judiciary Chairman
tempted, first, to slip poison into James Eastland, D·Mts5.
Cuban dictator Fidel Castro's In 1968, Hughes tried unsuc
food and. later, to gun him down cessfully to take over Harrah's
from a Havana rooftop. I famous gambling emporiums at

Not even Maheu ever saw the : Reno and Lakp. Tahoe, He scrib
elusive Hughes, who kept out 'bled impatient instructions to
of sight in his neon·lit lair sur- ' Maheu.
rounded only by six male nurse- '''I feel." wrote Hughes, "the
maid·bodyguards, Maheu got all Gov. should point out to Harrah
his orders by telephone or in the obvious unfairness in en·
writing. couraginl'l us for six months to

Now Hughes has disappeared believe the price wil1 be based
from Nevada as mysteriously upon the general formula I
as his dark-of-night arrival four spelled out and then a complete
years earlier. But his hand-writ· reversal of his position and a
te~ ~~~ to Mahel1" ICmah.. demand that we pay for the
be it( under court seal. Tahoe Club alone the identical

- . price he had been quoting for
t~ .",~ .ubs combines it. llue

package.

(' /., .
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,f,flJE£Ltlle,uGHjutuJt~g6lut(L,,~"I thsu:!Laidusl._.butu,tlis",Sil,vg(u!Up:
plWl. 10 II=- rah that "''''' •.Itt per and Silver Nugget ~niifos
treilt friends in this way, Let'~ as well, .,.
hl'lVetheGov; working on this." "Bob;" Hughes instructed Ma-

It was Hughes' altempt to bUy heu, "I approve heartily of aI'-
the Stardust. ~s Vegas, hQW' ! ranging a meeting betwel:'n you
'evet",- that fiillin"y' got him into . and Dickerson :md the Npvada
trouble with the Justice Depart· head of the FBI. I urge you
ment's anti·trust division in 1968, prearrange with the above head

Yet he wrote Maheu: "I feel or the FBI that he will explilin
that since the Governor , .. to Dickerson the urgency of our
(has) gone out on a limb to buying out the Stardust and Slip.
sponsor this deal, we are obli- per operating groups."
gated to go thru with it. And Paul Laxalt, who retired from
that goes even tho Laxatt may the governorship this year to
say we are free to do as we return to private law practice,
wish • . . We must close the told us he had merely made
transaction." appointments to help Hughes

But later, Hughes apparently build up his Nevada empire.
wavered in his thinking. He "We thought heavy Hughes in.
wrote Maheu on March 14, 1968: volvemenL in Nevada was
"Are you sure that we should healthy," Laxalt explain~d. He
go ahead with this deal instead ~aid he had turned down over
of taking this opportunity to or· fllfcs from Hughes to join
fer the Gov. a compromise Hughes' {lrgani~ation, "I gav!!
which will place him in debt him a h;md-wrillPrt memo indi
to us for Ii long time to come?" Ieating I. ('{'uldo', join him," said

G-Man Implica~d _ Laxalt. He acknowledged, how-
Hughes was also gettmg some ever, that he does some con

static over his acquisitiors from suiting work for the Hughes in
George Dickerson, then l!. memo terests.
ber of the Nevada Gaming Com- Harold Campbell, the local
mission. For the billionaire was FBI head refused to return our
dtck'ehni 'not only to r&d over caUs. '

Footnote: After the Justice
Department threatened to file
a lawsuit to stop Hughes from
purchasing the Stardust, Maheu
reported to Hughes on June 28,
1968:

"Howard Cannon called me
this afternoon to inform that
he and Senator Bible have been
told all day long-by fellow sen.
ators-that they can depend on
fuJI support and assistance in
sustaining their positiori that we
obtain the Stardust, ••

"In the meantime, I've been
in constant touch with George
Franklin (then Las Vegas dis.
trict attorney) and Governor'
Laxalt, and they are both ready
t04 I Us go, the DepaJ1ni511t
single-handedly.n"
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South Dakota First Planning and

Deve!opaent. Dis~rict.

401 First AVeQue, Northea.t
Watertown, ~ Dakota 57201

Dearl _

ALL INFOP11ATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~~/l~g

b6
b7C

Since the letter I received from IL..- _
and 1....---------,1 is written on your official stationery and

because you aay not be aware of it, I ail eflclosinq copies of

their comEunication and my reply.

Sincerely yours,

lL.~ Hoover

Enclosures (2)

.MAILED 12

FBI •

AUG261971

MAIL);~Q9M.c=::J TELETYPE UNITe]

JCW:djg (3)
Tolson___ ..

Felt ~..... 'Sullivan __
Mohr _
Bishop _
Brennan. C.D. _
Callahan __
Casper _

Conrad ~'

Dalbey l \
Gili i {Ponder If
Rosen - ~

Tavel_--:;:::- J_

~:~~~~s-==ili8E~Q7'
Tele. Room ---"- "
lIolmes _
Garidy _
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Augq.Bt. 26, 1971

ALL INFORMATION CO~ITAINED

DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/rs/lsg

b6
b7C

r--__....Il.Alnl......lllal&lnt.&l~r to the letter of Au(}Us-t 23rd fre- you
and I Jwhich was prompt.ed by Jaskbder8QQ. f s recent:
col.lMiRi$'" 1B WI ~iOft Anderson is so aotorioltsly inaeeurate
~rtll.fJ 'the ..ltltJMt I do not vAste time in co_eating OR
what. he writea. .

Siacerely yours #

, ,
. ).\ i

.~, '

I..

Fat I

~II.ED 12

AUG261971

MAlL ROOMc::::J TELETYPE UNITr=:J

. 1fit:h rel)'ard to the internal aclainistrat:ive operat.ioas
of this Bwr...., I hAve purposely set: hi9h sta.adarda of cOl\duct,
perSOl\8.1 at:t~f' and trOCiIIlin9 for ourpe:rsOAJlel to follow. The
value O'f thU, pOliey has ken proven .aay -tiae.s oYer the years
&Ad X vill..-ttRoe ~o !Dslst Oft these hi9h s~aadards without
apoloqyt.o _~e.

£ /h I NOTE": Based on furnished information, I Iand b6
f'. A(c.( Iare not identi f iable in Bufi lel-s-.-B"'y-'-r-e....€....€-e-r-s-arne date,b 7 C

JU' c~py of this reply being furniShed~ I
Tolson JCW:j~s (3)

'~~~\--'an--__--__~--__--' \\2)
Mohr _

Bishop )
Brennan, C.D. _ 'v
Callahan __
Casper _

\ Conrad _

~
Dalhey
Gale _

, Ponder __
, Rosen _

Tavel /
Walters "~
Soyara . '.. ~. ".':

i\~T.ele. Room __ .
olmes _

'andy _

~

I



Mr. Tolson V
Mr. Felt _--0-__

'Mr:-Sulliv~,_"__
Mr. $hr!"::'"'J'-(,'-~,,-

<001·'1 Mr. '~ op~__
~""""'\ftnnan.C.D._

: ;" Mr. Callahan __

..,.,.. H'.""i Mr. Casper ---
I Mr. 'Conrad _

-,.., I Mr. Dalbey _
I-.-::-,••::-:••~u.'-,~,---1 Mr. Gale _

Mr. Ponder _
Mr. Rosen

• .~-. I~~
.5Cl.:3Ji!i ~IRST PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT .

" ..','. -9RK~ /'MODEL RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

- 4~1 First Ave. N.E., W~terto~~~_SJ~. 57201 Phone: (60S) 886-7224

UK

ALL INFOru'~TION CONTAI1~D

HEREIN IS lU~CLASSIFIED

DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/Ls/lsg

r. ~b6 -
Mr. Walters -b7C
Mr. Soyars _
Tele; Room ..........==
Miss Holmes--

August 23, 19? Miss Gandy ---

('

(

/"

b6
b7C

•

out of th~.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

oWe are WLiting in reference to the articles that have appeared in
Jack ,Anderson s column. in the past few weeks. The subj.ect of these articles
was your antlquated ideas concerning the proper attire of your agents
wh,He carrying out their duty.

Rather than being reprimanded, they should be conunended for their
bravery, skill, and excellent execution of their duty while under extreme
pressure.

As voters, taxpayers, and citizens we feel you owe these men an
apollDgy for your unjust criticism of their appearance. You have brought
tmdue national attention to men perfonning one of the hardest and greatest
duties' possible. We hope that in the near future you will worry about
the real problems at hand.

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation

,Washington, D. C.

, fjlJ As citizens who are concerned with the rising crime rate within our
. ~\f~ COlDltry, we feel that our law enforcement personnel should operate ef-

r' \.";. C '\1\ fectively. We further feel your job should be to see that they do operate
.:[. J~ ..... \\~}I, 1~'1O effectively and not that they look pretty at all,times .

.J I • \(
/J (\> D If this is your main concern tllen we feel you should get

law enforcement business and into fashions!!
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'(Rev. 7-31-70)

ALL INFOPllliTION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS lmCLASSIFIED

VT01SO~~.' Sullivan

1'S~OP ,;'
g~nan, C.D. __
Callahan _
Casper _
Conrad _
Felt _
Gale _

, Tavel _
,. WAlltp.r'l'l ----

--

The Washington Post/\ '1 ~
Times Herald __--'-&.~-"-=/'___

The Washington Daily News _
The Evening Star (Washington) -
The Sunday Star (Washington) __
Daily News (New York) _
Sunday News (New York) _
New York Post _
The New York Times _
The Daily World _

The New Leader _

The Wall Street Journal ----
The National Observer -----
People's World _

$1-10'2.
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he~~y..£~_!?!~she was ~,-s.~uJ1.E.iJtg;
beaul:ywhO resembled. the girl
on ,the Muriei 'cigar labet ' ,

! : The cigar !people have heard!
:the story' that Muriei's, father,
;ranthe cigar concession at the
:old Willard 'Hotel and that a
[cigar maker on a visit was so
captivated by' Muriel he
named his fuvorite stogie for
her. But the favored legend is
that the Muriel cigar got its:
name from the daughter of' a'
Little Rock\ Ark., colonel. .' .. :

Hoo~er's Letters , .
There is no reason to be-:,

leve that' Hoover's relation·
ship with, MU1~iel Geier wns
llnythin~ but platonic, His let
tCI'S wcre personal but proper,
with ,affectionate endings. '
When she was preparing for a'
European tour, he o'ffered to
.arrange special treatment for',
her with the U.S. Embassy in,
Paris;' " ,

Later, • he wrote that he'
, would send ..two FBI agents to'

escort her from New York,
, City'S Kennedy Airport to the:

Waldorf. He hoped to see her
in New York, he 'added. In an·, JAANN of 4n"7.
other letter; he wrote that he\ Date~

, was "sorry to hear" about her',

son's difficulties and offered ; 9'1 Si., SB~3to Qe of aseistance. . ., ,RE(} 66 _ OJ(J,i _l>"

The son, ~aul Ge1er,said,' t.,' " ' --'
Hoover' had been a closeI -'
friend and patient of his fos·" /
ter father, the late Dr.·Fred· ~; StY 1 1971 , ..& / '
,Geier. Young, Gejer acknowl· , ,)..,
edged that Hoover had written 'f~ ,
l~~o.... hiS, m.qther sign.ed.. =:::= c:: ::1 r:=-' '1, 1'" '/_ .- _. ~ M"'\1--~}.)4 " /

;,,_.,~, ,. ".' '" ~ ' __~"'_ ...~" LC __~~ .... \.-", ,

·~S,·\~,?·

~~:SRoom '~~;,'~,
Holmes ~,.Z.

'.ll=lIIICl'J H 'Ilrn§]llD.Jmg1l;ml M~Ji.JrY"~Q:fli@:!!!".11l~1m~m~" ': Gandy , ,.,~'...,...-------~...,...------...,...~~~~::;;~~~:,~1t-

11HIoovelj'§ Letters toWashington ffifj[ow
By ]ackqlldersonj).i. - , . -_. - - - -

i JOur FBI·style fi!?ld investi~
;6ation of J. Edgar Hoover has,
I uncovered a batch of pers(mal
letters, signed "Affec~ion.

ately" and "With Love," to an
attractive Washington widow.
, This is .one of our discover·

~es about' the FBI'B; ba~helor
boss 'who today celebrates his
76th birthqay and; in May, will~
mark his '47th anniv'ersary at'

Jthe FBI. " :
He has become such 'an awe·

some figure that Presidents,'
members, of Congress and
newsmen alike have hesitated,
to criticize him. With Dcca·:
sional exceptions, the. press'
has been filled with outpour.~
ings of praise for him. We·
thought it was time, therefore,'
that someone pried Into his'·

/private life in the FBI mnn·,
ncr. . . ,

JHo9ver is such a stickler for
conventional morals that he
ordered an exhaustive investi·
19ation of an FBI clerk who
,was accused by an Informant·
lof spending 'a night with his
'girl friend. The girl was sub·
.ected to an FBI grilling, and
the clerk was fired for unbe·
coming conduct.

'Hoover himself treats-the la·
dies with 19th century courUi-

1ness. The only hint of il. roo
mantle interest is found in his'
personal letters to the late
Muriel Geier who, according:
to local legend, was the inspi-i
r~¥o~..__.:f.or.). Murie; .c~g~rs:"~J

, .... ,'. tl
.'l
\

~071
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"A,ffe.s;t!.QIH!tely';" a.!1.d~ :'\Yjth.
Love" but irisisted'tfii"SWiS a,
routine complimentary close i
for gentlemen of HO'over'S,
generation, Asked why letters
were written only to Muriel
even before Dr. Geier's q,eath,
Paul Geier explained that his
mother had handled all the so·
cial corresPondence.' ,
6Hoover was born in Wash·

ington, youngest of three chilo
dren, into the home of a ca
reer civil servant and christen·
ed John Edgar. His parents,

ickerson and Annie Hoover,
were God-fearing folk who
taug,ht him the fundamental
ism that still dominates his
philosClphy.
. After his father died, Hoo

ver brought his invalid mother
into his home and fOr yearl1
provided her with devoted'
care. Yet curiously, he contrib·
uted scarcely a cent to the
care of his 6ister, Lillian Robi;'
,nette, who also spent her last
years as an'.invalid. He left all
the cost and worry to her Son
Fred, then ·a lowly agent on

e FBI payroll. . ' ,
'When Fred's wife became

pregnant, Fred went into debt·
to hire a nurse for his mother.
An attorney, who loaned him
'$2,500, told us· Robinette had
tried to borrow the money
from Hoover, but, haa been
turned down. '

'But lj'red" who quit the FBI
in 1951 after staying long l

enough' to win his H)-year pin,
.',haq. no COm?~~intsl!;He,,!?,lH,.Us,
~1..'1oo,.. •... _._ ~~_.J4j,.~·h".!o'_.-: '.l '" ....~ ....

tl').aLh~~~ither sot\@i,n.!2r_$xf.
pecte'd-financial help from hi~

Uncle Edgar. For Hoover had
carried the full financial bur
den of his own mother's care. .'

It cannot be concluded that
Hoover is tightfisted. On occa-,
sions, he has reached into his,

IllPwn pocket to help ,out FB~
Iagents in need. " ", ,

:Clyde Tolsl?ll
r' His closest confidant and
\constant comlpanion has been
IClyde Tolson, long the No. 2

~
an at the FBI. At 70, Tolson

unnappily isn't as durable' as.
oover aI)d is in .failing

health. Neighbors say the'two
~ men appear to take turns eat
: lng dinner· at o'ne another'~
homes., '
; OThe Hoover' image and the

~
BI have become so inter~'

twined that the pUblic can no
'longer easily distinguish be,
tween, the man, ang the
agency. "",
~But J. ·Edgar lIoover 'is,

,'after all, still human. The time
'has already passed when the.
lriation should have paid 'Hoo-,
Iver his final measure of praise.'
then, iperhaps sadly, replaced
him., ,

When this day arrives, as ul·
ltlmately it must, Hoover will';
have to give up his bulletproof:

'Cadillac and his files with the
'intimate details about so many,
lives. But he will also leave
'the FBI with ;l reputation un· ,
1matched by' any law enforce·

Iment agency in the world. ,,' i
,':' ~~971, Bell.McClure ~~edJutr.ks.;', ':~
;:~j .. ~. - <'.,_•• ,~.:;
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Tavel _

Walters _

Soyars~.
Tele. Room ~,

HoJmes I j \1'\
Gandy ([J,.'. Ii? ,
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The Washingt.on Post C 7
Timcs lh,rnld -

The Washington Daily News _

The E:vening Stur (Washington) __

The Sunday Star <Washington) _
Daily News (New York) _

Sundny News (New York) _

New York Post _

The New York Times _
The Daily World _

The New Leaoer _

The Wall Street Journal _

The National Observer _
People's World _
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.4.' ,".. . (;. -../ _ _ ._.... _

'l~}I}~ SEX.\TE·S~·\('\V prc3i·ll--u~~i'"ilP::~1~f~-o~;l~·1
1 ....... ~... h·,.....t j' l;·'~! I'(~-... _ ,. ,) ........ ' J, '. ~ ••' I

CC ..~~ pro d:'d't t ..Ll~ .1.1 .,.t {l r~H~C over ~;(.lv0rnrl1cnl spend.. \
10r t~le p. r~5i~('n('Y, ls P('iJlld'~'ll ill~: \:;15 illtcnsif~~~ by his diS.'-j
A\l('n EliQlh1C:", th(' most. eml' i 1 n).\'~l ~ .o,f Pakls,a,n ~~t,tO!1'
nC'lit citl~,~n eyer to O,)niC Out ' ; ]lllt;d In n,lles on thc docks, II '
0i ~\~Ollt.:';;ut, 1-:1. llis (':m~cr I. j happc,ncd t,o be short·staple '
::1 t!lC S.'n;:~c h:ls bQ~:\ di~lin- I. j cotton not 1I1 demand fOI" ex· l
g;,\ished 1::n:SC'lY 1..':-' his ab\\i~:.. \1 port. hut Elicndcr mislai-:ellly t
to o\l:ih'e !1is fellow sen,ators; l'! v,lC\\'ed 11: as a threat to LOUI'l'
:1.t SO, ,he 1S the Scna({' s, ~en· ~ l S1:W:l,' . I
101'.CIt\Z';-r., . ~ 'I' He l'ilul\dccl .:)1' ~he em· i

! ':r,., has survi\'l'd all his "aI· f b:1SSY st31'f and, \villI slecv(;~.1
! }c",;acs '\I'ho' l'nleren the 8,'1\' i: rolled up, pl'ocecclcr! to C'xeor- i
.~t(~ \riOl hbn :){ Y2:lrS "bo. l~c i i i~tr. the::\. "1 ~ppc;:j :0 YOll i1$ ~

1>(;:<5\5, ,because 11e has nevel' l·j An1Cric,;;ns," he ,s~id passion- f.
;;:;',(;'"ed, . drunk no\." ,chased r ~ .ately, " to stop glVJng our tax- \
won~~n, '1 pay(Cl's' mO:1CY awny to these'

T:l~ rrl~l~ \\'110 \\\)u1d t."1KC f fo:·eigners.'~ .' '. .' \

u:c': \\1<1, "l~~ite ~~~s,c ~i1 ~?:g~ i,,o~e UI~.~~ ,n~~:, ,mo,re,, b.r:,~.~~;
llr tne ldl.lkcly ""L",. ,Ol ,.ll,: : I \"J .. hr." .. l, o.okc 1,..:.>", ~
}"'It'c3irlcn~,, "'ice l)::~(':Jj(~(::1t ~in:i : i SCl1J.tOL l oi:l. usrs o\ve donlt?
:'>'~aker, began life in 18~J_O Hgive mOlley away,. We g~ve \
,n 1\ run·down pbnta\:on .cp' :: ]([e,'5 3W:lY," Ellcl:(lel' i
;lfo:l:'iaiely. name:! I'brei"j slapped the table· nnt! roal'cd:.\
~,~;·~,bble. It' clung to aba~'ou t '~I' don't car~ what you give ,
0:: \iwdclt:l ncar lUonlcgllt.l away.. l' want it stOl'llOt;!". I

. .-\s 1I boy; he st"yed home:l T.he senato\' is marc lement \
i,'om "school to help his par· i (jvel' his own use of the t3X- f
.::nls scratch a livin::! from the '1 payers' monc~, WhcrevC!l' he.!
(>~~nh, A cousin \ tllol'ed him I

W

·· jwal:cicl'S. he c'!cmimds-:'and I
i:l si ngle·enlrr, bOIJJd,ecping, '; ,; usually . gets-lransport'alion
,InrI by the time he was )3, . ·in military plancs assigr:cd to
Ellender was keGP;:,'," tho .:le- ;;i.Lh~, ..cmo"5sies, <l,(J;ollgh 'it ,
COl!n:s for Hard Scrabble, ~ would cost the taxpayers"far r

As the Scnrtte Appropria- I. ' .' .......---
Hans Committee chairman, ['I' les<-. tQ. hav~:, him fly on ,com'l
he r,ow plaj's a leading role r mercial, airlines,;, , _.~ '. :
i:1 keeping the accounts ~or rj He totes Ii movie came;;",
rne' fe~eral .¥o\'~l'nn:ent. l-r~ fj w/lerever ,he tJ:avel:; lln<;l 1\:
;:;ocs Joout h with tne same l takes dozens of reels for the '
'pL:rposef~lne~s he di~ \'Ih,en ?1 wonde:-nlent of those nt.
;,.0 \~'as pmchmg P(;;1,dCS 101' Ii home, who, out of respect for 'f
n~l'a Scrabble. ,1 his Senate seniority, let .

Ee is inclined to look upon fl t1](:mse~ves be collared into '
:-dl1;self as the ;,>ro: ecto,· (.! '~ i(;:L,,:;ciing his il1ustl'ated lec~ I
'. i',e dollar, a l:SC;\ I ,T(remi.. ). ,: i tUl'es,' . . '. \

':::10SC se!f·nppointcd mission' 1 ELLE~"'DEH ALSO pad:s a I
,', to go wherever the d~)}l~;' >.; SUPPly of JiWe bl:lck note- !
, ~pent and cry Ollt aci,i1l1st Hbooks in which he jots his I
~o':(;rnment cxtr~~:lgan~e, ~-~e i,! more piel:eing im\?l:essions, I
~ra\'cls f;)~ an~ VfH"C I clCSCCJIJ· ~ i \Vncn conlto~)tcd w1tn a 112\'1

:.'~~ Uflr::- cm?as~y after cm-I'.~ volume of Eilendcl"s, Travels 'f
;.~,'.sy jJ"e a clanky old uncle 'I -published as offICilll re-
....no expects, ,w.. be pmpcJ:ul : j' ~)ort~. of course, at Senate ex- ,
;ut-'::l';.::; ?I·nc!s un, i:.:'olrl1)~[: ~ j)~15,~-even his best friend:> I
'!i~ T,osts'!,.'l' thch~~!gllCY~-' I wlnce,' - . ...::--;""~::'

1971~
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Future hi5tori<lm;'-;:.iu!4t.tn:~
1rt~~ ~·:·~i.\{~ o~· tJ:e'''j.;ji:iv:}, ·\":iill.
cliscu\·I.'I'. lot (:~:jdnp1c, t./)(lt
Sen. Allen ElI\~ndcr ate n del·

·C(..U",]l~CtJBSlt'.:

more (11:.1; r c:·:pcclc{l."
On the :;:lmc triP. he pllr~

eh:.!::crl "a fi:.: !(':If WOJ'l1 lly 11:1'
· t.i\'I~ wO:)1('n" ill CanH:l"OUll

· ~lIlcl S:1111ple fresh lichee nuts
, ill l\Ll{!:J;'::1Scar. "1 ale some of
· thL: nuts, and they were deli·
· dOllS," he h<15 officially in
formed the Senate.
• He h:'ld such a busy day iii

· the Central African Republic
· that his feet be~;ln to hurt. '!I.
·was l:ot really ·tired." he hn
··expl:linccl. "but had been on
my fcet too long," And in Ni
6cri~1 he: Got a hr,drcut. So

·that history would not over~

look this event, he has reo
corded in illl offieal Senate
rcport: "My nc,:t apfloint'
ment was with a bill'ber. Bar
hers arc SC<lfCe in this p:lrt of
the world, TillS aile W:1S an

'elderly man,. and he did n
fine job or rcllcvinr; mo of a

· uu.<hy !'Ic:,c1 n( li:,il·...
Such arc the profound oC£1

ci::l ohsel'vations of the m:tn
w110 h::[; now hecome fourth
in OUi" national ranking. .

llI:Ll'l'jm~m on IIoo\,cl'
W. AVlmELL Harrimnn,

the venerable old Wash·
ington wUl'hor~e, sounded off
on . l.he llerrigan case the
othel' evening at a George
town coc.:ktail P:lrty. He de~
'cl:I\'Cc! his belicC that thci

· BelTig:m brothers, the Cath·
olic radicals accused of con
spit'ac~' to l':idnap While

· House aide Henry Kissinger
and disrupt Washington's
heating syslem, were inno·
cent of anything more than

·big' talk.
Harriman suggested tliat

the brothers probably joked
over the phone about k!dl1ap~

ling Kissingcr and t;,d FBI
chief J, Edgar JIt)ovcr blew
the w!l'clnp 'l'c,porls out of tl11
prfJl j ortion .

. JU:;~iC2 \Villiam O. Douglns,
·who may have to review the

contt'ovcrsinl case if it is ap·
pC:l:cd (0 the Supr,lr,1C: Court',

"happened to be ill the H:lrri-
· nl~.!? ;':~l·{'l~. Th<: l~~a~r:C::lt l·Iul.°.
l"lrl1~,r~ ~·~>_·:~:.!C1:\;(} t~lL: l~t.:rri ..
gans, ])0::.:::~:,.', I':r::;i.:~l quietlY
hl~t"":;,~:,:~!~'~1 I.,' :1; ;;:. ,,'~~~":vt..~.~~

· <i:I Hnl, ~.~ .. ~~.:..:~ ·.. ~;c.u·G. J.no.IJ'

'..
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DearlL- _

I readUy wtderstand the coaeerJl which prompted
YOlir letter of A.pst 24th and am glad to kIlow that you have
Apported the FBI in the past.

With regard to the article by Jack Anderson which
you enclosed, I have followed a uniform policy of not dignifying
with any comment the half-truths, innuendoes and unfounded criti
cism conceramg tile FBI which Anderson has iJleluded in his
'columns; however, I will make an exception in this instance in
order to aSStlnt you there is no truth whatsoever to his statement
that Special Agenq lwas disciplined in connection
With his appearaace or conduct at Kennedy International Airport.
I certainly do aot think that you can force a person of Anderson's
Uk to ever admit his errors and I see no need to waste my time in
such an endeavor.

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

Sincerely yours,
J. Edgar Hoover

\

MAIL£D 3.

.i.\U11271971
-FBI

NOTE: Carl Maisch, mentioned by correspondent, was a former Special
Agent pf tM FBI who resigned and became Director of Air Transportation

TOlson~Scu 1ty at Federal Aviation Agency. He died in May, 1971. There is no
Felt ~;rec rd Ofl lin Bufiles.
Sulhvun . j
Mohr~:\ . ; \ \rt,..
Bishop . .!' . .JJ1J

g:!~::~~ C. : ~ .)'.QO~ ~.... V""
Conrad j "'., j / V
Dalbey . J
~~~~er ~ .. '., • ~'; '.\' :"':' , 'L'~;)

1:~Es .'~ n's~~ ".n \97t /q.'.~.'.' .. :': '" ....... : .. ' .";:. . '";i)'.:'

Soyars t., L r L:t... ~ \ U : ...~: .~ . . I. -
Tele. Room_' V II~
HoJmes • ; "
Gandy MAIL ROOMc=J TELETYPE UNI'liiD, .... ' ..

~..:. i_.-.:_..~t.lM....:;.-.w:_¥:.:_., -,. ,,~~,;j;;.'{':-"r$!ifli~1\:':- .., ' .... _••';.,_....•



Mr. Tolson ~-~~_.
Mr.Felt~
Mr. Sullivan _

Mr'm~t~ /
Mr. -a/h~ V
Mr. rennan, C.D. _
Mr. 'Callahan __
Mr.-Casper _
M~~ Conrad _
Mr. Dalbe

-.

August 24, 1971

0-

•
..

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc bawjEsjlsg

Mr. Ponder _

\.

Mr. Tavel _
Mr. Walters _
Mr. Soyars _
Tele. Room _
Miss Holmes __
Miss Gandy _

I) A_/"

Dear Mr. Hoover, ~~/{J

I have 'been an ardent rooter and supporter of yours ~=
for many years. One of your men who recently died, Carl Maisch, made
a strong impression upon me while I was a high school youth and he was
a teacher of German and English. I am, in contemporary standards, a
conservative, a 47 year old "square."

Mr 0 J Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Pennsylvania and 9th St
Washington, D. C. 20535

~
F) My purpose in writing relates to the attached article by

J~c1{ A~d~~~~o~;.... If ~e is right concerning Lovin I do believe you have
ost [ouch wIth reabty.

•
)
t If he is wrong I would hope that you will force him, one
Iway or another, to admit it as publicly as he did pronounce the incident .

Yours truly
f

:b6 t

b7C
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Jack An erson
6 -l'l<t >11

WASHINGTON. ~~~~ep.~~.tamn'lered an ap9.1J~'~d
From "noW on:, when an FBI agent· '"

guns down a Jawbreaker the G-man had~'----*.::..'---.::*__---:*:.-- --'
better make sure he's properly attired.

Agent Kenneth W. Lovin learned this '
Jesson last month after picking oft an
armed hijacker with a high-powerild,
rifle at Kennedy International AiI'port.

A picture ot Lovin, crouched, with '
, his rifle behind a barricade on the run- '

way, was flashed to, newspapers by the
. Associated Press. Unhappily for Lovin, ;

he had removed. his, jacket for the all.- I
, tion. '.

J. Edgar Hoover, .who' likes all his
agen~ ~.pressed and pomaded, ~w :
th' <,l,JeViil In shirtsleeves and·
Jet ~.tr IcasuL'

dIscIplined.
€EV, hijacker, '

ed"(;f· buRet



Uale _
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----,--,-~-.._--.--->----------------~ /""~~
r '--" ;' Tolson _-"'v"' _

, .;';(~1l •• .._, ~U~l~ivan__/_

'- R's *"V" _
. /- Bre , C.D.V Callahan _

Casper _
Conrad _
Dalbey
Felt

Date _

"

)

MAY 111971

1971SEP 7

I
~>IIJ\~:~,_

~-o~-T"Jl4e'''w''a''sh-ington Post !'?=- IS"
Times Herald __-,ld_,---=-;;;;;..._

The Washington Daily News _
The Evening Star (Washington) __
The Sunday Star (Washington) _
Daily News (New York) _
Sunday News (New York) _
New York Post _
The New York Times _
The Daily World _
The New Leader _

The Wall Street Journal _
The National Observer _
People's World _

Walters _

r£:~oom 1J1J;~
~~. ~m§hiiuugtt~Jl!l. lVlIei~Jl.·Y"([;~"~';MU~' . Gandy" I .. t

1 ===7T-JT:.......:./11)-/rn-..,..rf!~o~-g<>-Bf-.. ~--=,~~".k...'.-,~-Gf-.In·O:·.~tw7ritten'a.·tFB 'i1.1L VJV} t!.JjLll1 UV' _ i:J fHlJ iY ... \ .
t~l ~ .---.-- __ ' ..<' ...:.....-...-~""'~:......

By lac!. I.1.nderson. 1 : tet='"uV--:a;e:~id;})ear so :he"
- oe=o......._ l iwould pdrml,'t W~rn';;';:;--;"B~th- :

T'hat tireless f!uardiail of the, I
- ers to film the popular TV se. ,

~ation's morals, J. Edgar HOO-! ~rles, "The FB,,1.". . ':,' .
~er, has collected; n11lre than,: I
$250,000 in royalties from': ITV:RigIit~ . " '.,. '., '

: three books researched and I 1 A'gain,the taxpayers, 'not:
Ighostwitten for him by FBI: I Hoover, shou.ld have been paid
'a«ents on government time. a~for the TV rights to 'FBI sto-I'
i' "'This. is .fln offense, if itOhM ries.'For the FBI, i.(ter?ll, is a,,'
:been committed by some other government agency; not Hoo-I
b!Overnment official,' that the.l· Ir'S private pollee, '.' "
~BI inight' bave been asked to i The' 'FBI, "chief's ilook,
investigate. For the money t j" tndy of ,Communism," pub·
rightfully should have gone tal rlisned by Holt 'in '1962, ,sQler':

,the taxpayel's, who )lair! thel Isome 125,OQOcopies. At;ld' a ;
~alarleg 'of the FBI research-.; ~rastc-up,COlJectlon of Hoover's"
·e,JS and writers. ." .... " ,:1 sayi!1gSi published by Ra.noom-ji
· ij In' defense. of" Hoover;:i lIouse as '?''book, entHlE;d "On.
friends 'say· he turned over the'.: ~ommunism,": : sold 'around, i

1 nroceeds to his favorite chari.' ,.40,(\00 copies. '.: : " ',J
t('ies. They cited the, J: Edg'aJ,'.l ' .' Insiders say the mart. who I
!jHoovcr F,oundatiOll whose .r~c·'l ,uthored Hoover's,hest:prose i
,orris we immedfateiy ,In- is Special Agent F. C. Stuken·
spected. No r'oyalty' paymel1ts, broeker, a' t'alented. Ph.D:,
t;J0rcash donations were listed' :whose sinewy. writing. would
-!from ,the FBI chief. , Lhiwe made him a fine, author i
'. We also determined. that ::in' his ow'n l'ight. Stuken-,
royalty checks were made out: ['broeker' gulped ,out a'n "aU

fo ~o.over personally, not to I ':cours'e r.. can't' say anyfhing~'
chal').tles. ~ ..' . about· that,!' wheri ,ve 'asked jl

,:, Of the three Ibook~, t~lC hlg':1 'im .how much'. of the three i'
i gest mon3Y maker· was ".i.VIns·' H.oover booli:.S:he had writte,l'
'tel's of Deceit," published in I ..nd whether he '·received .
1953 by Holt (not Holt, Ri11e';p()l'ius for them. ': . '. .' ,
hart ann '\Vinston), Which sold '. 'The, research, for the threet

· almost 2[;0,000, copies. Then it i books, we also' have 'learned,'"
was 'bought up by Pocketbook, i was done on gove:rnment time

·which sold two million paper· ; y, 'FBr employees, 'Jhey drew:
;back copies. . : heavily from the files of the iI In' 1964, Warner Brothers! Domestic Intelligence' 'DiVi~'1
hf},aid Hoover a reported $50,000 lsion, !UL,t~R~g.Jold u~.;,
:Vior thernovie rights, although' The arrangemenfS"'fe>r-ffie.
no movie was ever made of ifooks"'and .the .TV series were
·the .book.. ~nsider~ suggest the I ,.150, handled largely by FBI
pa:yment ,vas in~£fl".W 'but.:, .' l!l:::'~~?'yernm·ent':~!~,,(;.
-m ~ __ .~J!flr~. ': .~~~._.... _:~:'::'::::::'::::':~____ ~__,7"'1

',.,. ".-
,'J • •,\l.../ \, "

t..... •• \;~)}'./
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r '::F6otnote:'We"trIed in vaIn'
;to<geta'?espcnse.trofu-"ti1e·lm~
battled old G-man. A spokes.'
iYjllll Wljulfl §a~r I'mly; IlNQ QOm,
menL" ' '

:Washingion Whirl
Federal Infiltrators

:Hundreds .of federal age~ts,
.. dl·essed in hippie garb, inm·
:'trated the recent anthyal' dem'·
;'oustrations in: Washington,'
(Most effective. were the uar·
:"cotics agents, ,who speak the
,:;language of the drug <;ullurc
;:'~nd wear their hair JonI' and
.\mkempt as li. reglltilr .l::uise.
,They submitted. handwritlcn
,reports, claiming hawkers sold
.drugs .instead of hot dogs to

lthe, crowds a'nd sexual inter.
:,course was a .spectator sport: ,
ITh.ey rep<irted· that some of'
[the .L~D )Vas . ,dilute? . witt:
:strycllnme, causing serIOUS ill. i
t,nesses. One' reported quoted I

'Rennie DavIs, the ctemonstra: i
tIon ,li?ader, as planning. to :
dress radical girls ,as tourists'·
'provide them 'with cans of i
lighter fluid land hRve them!

I s.et fires in goVernment build. I. '. ,
Ings.' .
: Nixon's News We ha've'i
,ha? ac~css to Presi?ent. NLx· i
on S private news digests for·
last-week, We found an occa- !
.sional personal 'comment from'
Pat Buchanan, who prepares:
them. In one' aside, he. sug·

I gested that The. Washington:
>Post's· coverage of the antiwar
~ demonstrations indicaterl 'the

(
paper was seeking a nRtional
award. And a Buchanan' aide,

\,"",..:::.~~...~:- .~. _:'-'-,,;:::>:..~

",'

~ ,~: ,~.

. ' t··, . t

Ir('Jc:::.ti~g ona George Wallace
:,TVappearance,noteatiiarme
i,performance was smooth' but
II that Wa.Bl1<;e spoke f~om the',
I "guL'; On the wh6ie, however,
we found' the presidential·~
news .summaries . carefully

,objective.. Most 'storieswere
boiled 'down to the bare bones,

\

bu.t the total impact was com~ .
prehensive. '

1 . Heroin Smuggling - The ',.
~ICustOJ)1S Bureau has ordered a:
1thorough 'search of ,returning .
,GIs and incoming' parcels ,I
: from Vietnam to curb the flow '
Loi supel'grade Saigon he:roin/;:
\ into this' country. Insiders tell'\
t·,us, however, that some GIs:'
:send heroin home in first·class·'
ienvelopes, which have 'been·J
;,ironed so t~ey will go through,:
!the mails· without detection. ;,
'Others dip their writing' paper·::
;in a' heroin water solution. '
"AftCl~ it dries, they write seem- :
ingly innocent letterS which,:
,~an he' moistened and;
isqueezed for heroin injections..'
;Th<m the letters can be sbt'ed· .;.
:ded and smoked in cigarettes ','
I~r pipes. ", ,:
'. Postal Nepotism -, The Post'
;Office has' developed ,a' new)
~form of nepotism., When As-'~
isistRnt 'Postmaster ' General I.:
\Jam.es H~rgrove testified Qn:.,~
,Capltol Hlll recently, he toold
,along, his. brother. Clyde as"
/,counsel. The Post GUice told"
:us, however, that Clyde 'Har./
igrove made little profit from 'j
(the appearance: a toke", $I::

l
fee. ., .' i.

~ 1971. Boll-MCClure Syndlo'ate, IM, ~ ~
[i"~" .. *...,---'=".=.:
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JACK ANDERSON,SPEECH
KIWANIS CLUB OF WASInNGTON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL ALL INFOP11ATION CONTAINED

AUGUST, 1971 HEFEINI~ UNCLA~~IFIED

/

DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/J::s/lsg

The Director has inquired r?'hether the Jack Anderson
luncheon speech before the Kiwanis Club last week was covered. '

! < (

Mr. BiShW /

. M•. X:JW;~ ~/

0"1IONA\ '01'" "'0, 10
MAY t9U ,omOH
OIA o,U04, .to. NO. 21

~NrrED STATE.VERNMENT

Memorandum ,
TO

SUBJECT:

...

Discreet inquiry has determined that this speech was
at 'a closed meeting of this local District of Columbia Kiwanis Club
and there was no Bureau coverage of the event. Close attention has
been afforded to thl:! press and there has been no known publicity
concerning this speech. We Will, of course, remain alert and
promptly adVise of any information learned about this commitment•

. r . . •. , ,
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1 - Mr. Mohr, ;-f, '
~ - Mr. Bis~qp ':,
i1 - M. A;:. Jones .
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DATE 07~03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/E8/1sg

I",=-~_
Easton Express
30 North Fourth Street
Easton, Pennsylvania 18042

Dearl'-- I '

I
.~
I \1)\:

, ,t:.: ..
c... ·

I have read your column entitled uFBI
Standard Of Integrity" that appeared in the August 23rd
edition of your paper and greaUy appreciate the support
you expressed for my direction of the FBI. It was most
kind of you to comment about my work as you did to your
readers and your generous remarks certainly mean a
great deal to me.

WhU~I do not waste time answering the
lies written by"J.acl&-lAndereQP. I thought you migbt be
interested to know that despite what Anderson has written
concerning my alleged criticism of the Agent in New York --.
who acted with such decisiveness in the attempted hljack~,g '~:,

of an airliner, no disciplinary action was taken. Quite tq' i"- :~',

the contrary, as in all instances of outstanding performance,,~ -
~ • I wrote a personal letter 'to the Agent involved commendlJig ~.;,) ~,~
~ ~ him for his courageous performance in thwarting this "

;; fUJacklng effort and gave him a meritorious cash aw~rd. ". i'>' ..

~ ~R MAIl.EIU Sincerely yours, ' v7 '';~.
i;; ~~U~=-~1971: ~,cl-~~'. ',' ~'

,~i:f 1 _ Phila:;h~,(80C253) ,(\'~f.y" '\\ 'r f~
;~:tm Reurlet 8/25/71. . ' ~r .:.'
Slllliv.n~"·, " .' I, I '1::~\~
~:~;~o~,.·-'-, 1 - Mr. M. A. ;Tplle.s ..:. ;F=~clo,~u:fei \J.
HrClln~nn,c.n.·, , 'i'''·'' \ \ d' -j k: I a I {, . I
Cnllnhan ' - " .. ..,. J,. r----l.'~ _

g~~;:(; , . ,NOTE: BU~iles disclose, a;~ outgo~g i,n 1967 to onel I,
g:l~ey' declinmg hiS invitat1o,Ii~o Jlddress the Optimist '91u~~-o~fr-:.Sl'l'l~t-..r,,~a--Sb~u--r::-~"'.,---
Ponrl,er Pennsylvania. Addressper;.Ayers Directory. " Ji. ~ , f{}JllIi'tON ,('IN A
Hosen '.y, ' . " "r, T '"\. ,...-.,......,

Tavel ' . I J~if",liJ!;IN CI./! ') , .
Wolters ~/!t4ITBT:nb (6) .: . , ' ! EYCEPT WH lU
Soya,a ~?/ ~ . ""!
Tele. lio"," 4-J" . 'i gXHERW
HOlmos- -'S~ [1o· ,,.! ./

f~n ...I' -'7-. ,f: f7114:)L l( lb TE~E~PEUNI~CJ.. " " _ " A.-~40
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Director, FBI 8/25/71

SAC, Philadelphia (80.253)

BRUCE FRASSINELLI
EASTON EXPRESS
RECOMMENDATION FOR LETTER OF APPRECIATION

The attached favorable newspaper article
by BRUCE rRASSI~ELLI appea~ed in the 8/23111 issue
of the Eaoton Express. Easton, Pa.

It is recommended that thfl Bureau forward
a letter of appreciation to Mr. FRASSINELLI fo~ his
favorable article.

. .
The Phila. indices contain no derogatory

information identifiable with BRUCE rRASSI~~LLI.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEFEIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/rs/lsg

2 - Bureau - Encl.
1 • Phila.

JDJ:ERG
(3)

r; r'~.$-Q<"2S..3 -
~--~~.".

NOT REOORDED
\,\5 SEP 2 1971
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

I

/

t"_O.350 !Flev./7''l&'631 •

.0.' • ~ ~
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8/23/71

or

EASTON, PA.

6
F.AST.ON F.XPRESS

Character:

ClasslflcaUon:

SubmllUnq Office:

o Being InveeUQoted

Author: BRUCE FRAS~INF,LLI

Editor:

Title:

O~te:

EdtUon:

(Indicate paqe, name of
newspaper, clly and stat.. ,)
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I,:'
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l~.. ",! ',' :: Ot'Integ,.itY' "',
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'.\' '> ", I \

.. t.·' By. BRUCE ~RASSINELLt I !
:.:. , I'm lqetti~g tired of reading columnist Jack A~derson's .
I grinding' axes against FBI director J. Edgar ,Hoover.. ' :.. . . - .. ..'. .. '. \'~.'

1; .Many Hoover detractor~ are getting on Anherson's'

\

>bandwagon. They're' saying that· Hoover should leaH it
quits, that he's done a. passable job, but should n~w step:
down for a younger man." :,. . . ... ; :. '.'j ,\ ' .
:;'. M'aYbe: it's ·time' to look ·at. the otl\e~ 'side, '; . :.. ,:' :' ,',

1
\'" Ande~.~on's t~ctics of' having.~is.' aici~ssnoop' tl~rough.·'
'I Hoover's garbage-even if it wu done ..tongue·in'cheek•.
· 'or maybe nose·in·hand '........ , , ." ' .., ..

.twa~ bush lea~e~, '" ' ::JPF"">'~:";, . 'f

!. Anderson. says it was to' .
'. give Hoover a taste of his'·.
\. own: tactics,' .but ~he 'cuI·
. ~mDlstj .who aspired to
: prominence after the death

.1 :of'.Drew Pearson, rnakes~t

I dear that he ha&. a vendetta.
I with ·Hoover. . '.

':·.I~ 'his latest blast, Ander- :
I'son says Hooyer was furious .
,I. that an agent was ·photo·
~. graphed without his sports -;:
\: j~cket, that Hoover expects'

i hiS agents to look like Ef· i;;j~::t:'lii'~~~1[;]~~~~~~l:~"~fi1~1
1
·' rem Zimbalist Jr., star of
· U1C TV series "The FBI." \

I It has been Hoover's ded-
,.. ication that· has made the .' ~~~~.:.Jl.8:;:::;
i FBI one of 'the top lawen. . ··'HOOVER .
j enforcement arms in. the
I world. .. ...'. .'.. .. .. , .

.' Hoover's 'd(ml~nding insistence on being the' best has'
· pr~yented theFBIfroin. being mired in mediocrity,·:· .. ' ..
....~_..... ', · .. ··.··/i... ·.,,~

;" '. His high principles for excellence'; have .resulted in
,: respect from.' :OUtside the 'organ.ization :and .a.self.respect

:..:~.~l~~l~~'l~~:.a.~!~~:~~~:;~~:;:·}~;~;~S;J~ ;~:;"b~~i~i~~' ....
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September 7, 1971

'/"'''i'o:;., ;',;'-,',/', ,<\

P'if;;:!,iiOS.-=-··~~....----=-t!f~(;· _

"-----------==--111....----_-

"

Dear 1"-- ---'
Your letter, with enclosure, wa~ received on

September 3rd. With regard to the colUJRnS by Jack Al\derson,
in my opinion be is so notoriously inaccurate concerning the
FBI ~at I noraally do not waste time in commenting on what
he w+i~e8; however, I will make an exception in this instance
in ~er to aSSQre you ~here is no truth whatsoever to his
statement that Special AgentI Iwas disciplined
in connection with his appearance or conduct at Kennedy Inter
national Airporit. Quite to the contrary, I wrote him a personal
letter commeadinq him for his courageous parformance in thwarting
this hijacking effort, and gave him a meritorious casbaward.

b6
b7C

As to the internal administrative operations of this
Bureau, I have ptJrposely set. high standards of conduct, personal
attire, and 9reoaiJl<j for our personnel to follow. The value of
this policy has been proven many times over the years and I will
COD.ti.nue to insist on these high standards without apol.OGY to .0" ~

--- a~;:(o~e• (J /J ~,

'- :MAIL£D ,lJJ ;' 1 Sincerely yours,J\{t# ,t... 7,:.,bil
ISEP7 ~ ./97" .1 2V'.1') 'L.,' g';iJt

I , I .' til ''2 , 7"
~, fBI .) ~. f. Edgar Hoover I: - ~ I ...'~

<' f~~~
NOTE: No record Bufiles regarding correspondent. ~

l'
\ J 'Z_~,_~~~~~. ,. ..". ~ ~.

Tolson _

F'elt JCW:dlb (3)
Sullivan __
Mohr _
Bishop _
Brennan, C.D, _
Callahan __
Casper :......
Conrad _
Dalbey _
Oale _
Ponder _

~s_ / '
Tavel f I
Walters~.
Soyars <.' ,.

'~~~~ffl11., 1,"::E':c".:::PE~~;;?
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Mr. To]Bon<""'2~~'1'
Mr. Felt ~C-fL.-
Mr. Sullivan
Mr. Mohr~~~_
Mr. Bish~t:'II"""",",-_
Mr. Brenn \ •C.D._
Mr. Callahan
Mr. Casper -
Mr. Conrad _
Mr. Dalbey _,<. I

Mr. Gale _
Mr. Ponder _

r. .~

Mf;Tave] _
Mr. Walters ,
Mr. Soyars ,
Tele. Room b6
Miss Holmes b7C

Miss Gandy --== I
";/

,P/'/:lc', ,.J

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

It is a sorry state of affairs when a man's appearance
over-rides the judgment of the quality of that man's
work.

It can be compared to the American Revolution when the
American pioneers utilized gue):"illa warfer.e. ,against the
British who .fought in regimented lines and "according
to the book." The British were the losers.

A man can do a much better job when he is allowed to
adapt his methods to the type of crime which he is
fighting; Give your agents a chance and allow them
to use up-dated m'thods instead of making them become
mere puppets in a show against crime in our country.

Sincerely yours,

,y:v
v,·'

"'.
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FofFBI;
Efrem ZitfiJ)illist look

WASHINGTON - When an FBI
agent guns down a lawbreakei'~l,

hereafter, the G-man had better,
make sure he's properly attired.

Agent Kenneth W. Lovin learned
this lesson last month after picking
off an armed hijacker with a high
powered rifle at New York's Kenne
dy International A.i:rport.

A picture of Lovin, crouched with
his rifle behind a barricade on the
runway, has flashed to newspapers
by the Associated Press. Unhappily
for Lovin, he had removed his jacket
for the actton.

J. Edgar Hoover, who likes all his
agents to be pressed and pomaded
saw the picture of Lpvin in shirt
sleeves and let out a roQlI' of displea
sure.

The- unfortunate Lovin was disci
:p~e;,. The even ,more unfor~unate

hii~er, Richard Obergfel1, dIed ,of
hullet wounds.

Earlier, we told how Hoover had
censured and ';h:ansferred another
agent, John F. ¥Wlen, whose picture
appeared in t~ Washington Post
with sidebums extending a1mQ.llt to
the bottom of his ear. AlthOl" the
sideburns were neat enou~' they
were too long to suit Hoover. <

The 76-year-old FBI chief would
like his agents, one and all, to look
like Efrem ZimbaHst, Jr., the star of
the FBI TV series. The old bulldog
not only requires agents to dress for
crime fighting in tie and jacket, -to
adopt Efrem Zimbalist hair st,..<-

and to keep their sideburns shor ...;..
also issues a weight chart which j:.
ulates how many pounds he J::,
allow for various heights. ,~.:,.

Footnote: Called for comment at
his New Yqrk City office, Agent
Lovin said politely: "I have been in
structed by my supel'iors to make no
statement at all regarding the inci
dent." Mullen was reached at his new
post in Ind-ianapolis. When he learned
who was oaJling him, he stammered
an apology and hung up.

of inflitrating a hippy group is iakinl
off filS he."

This violated Hoover's taste in
sideburns. In a huff, he censured
Mullen [or letting his sIdeburns grow
loa long and banished him to Indian-
apolis. '

Now Hoover has Qrdered an FBI
wide inspection, division by division,
for subversive sideburns and hippy
hairdos. Anyone whose hair style
doesn't suit the old man will lose 10
days pay.

Some FBI agents have complained
privately that Hoover's tonsorial
tastes make it dificult for them to in~

filtrate anti-government demonstra
tions. The demonstrators, invariably,
wear their hair long and straggly.

Narcotics agents, who carefully
cultivate the hippy look and lingo,
have been far more successful at in
filtration. They are contemptuous,
indeed, of the FBI. As one narcotics
agent put it to us, "an FBI man's ide;';.

R'

*

ear,

Last June, for instal)ce, the old
curmudgeon saw.. picwre in the
Washington Post of'three FBI agents
hustling an airline hijacker, Glen E:
Riggs, into the US magistrate's court
in Alexandria, Va. one of the agents,
John F" Mullen, had sideburns ex~

tending almost to the bottom of his

JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON....:.:J.·EgIl.fHoover;
the 76-yeal'~01dFi81 chief, has 8.

liangupabout hair. He's inclined to
measure an empioyee's ~ldelity by
the length of his locks.

..
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.' As yt)ll.r. awar. Anderson was t.l-ephonically interviewed
Q~,MiIIt1oned stattOft.($ the -velUne of 2-4..71. on a radio-talk ,program
~ted by U indiVidual JWrled Jerry William. who Is considered an
unprinc1ltled "kook" "ko ..... to attract attention to hi. JItOIr&m by
internawbl. eontroY6ft.ial individual. who make wild and irr••ponslble

,.,,~htm~.

Th. i$nlew was followed by ..-non. po.ed of Anderson
by 1Mt'Y1dua18 whote1ephonGd the station during the program.

A~ of Ws program was Wbmitted by OUr Boston
~. along with. _,. of the broadcast.

A. traa.cript of W. tape has now bun prepared and 18
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Comments of Jack Anderson
In Telephone Interview By

tJe!!yTNiHiams
Radio Station WBZ

Boston, Massachusetts
February 4, 1971

ANDERSON: These two fella's, Edgar and Clyde--you know,

Washington's odd couple we call them. Each morning, Hoover

picks up Tolson at his apartment. Hoover's bulletproof Cadillac

always pulls around to the rear door where the ailing Tolson is

whisked aboard, and this little drama is executed so quietly that

the doorman at the front entrance was not only unaware of it,

but didn't even know Tolson was a tenant.

WILLIAMS: Well, are you intimating anything with that Edgar

and Clyde story?

ANDERSON: No, they just, they've grown up together at the FBI;

all their old friends have either retired or died, and they sort of, ~

well, the plain truth is that the FBI is now run by two fading old

crime fighters, Edgar and Clyde, both bachelors, both in their

70's, and may I say that both really deserve to retire to a place

where the pace and weather are kinder on the bodies of old men

whose work is completed.

~,,~C"LOS~

q~- ,50oS3-



WILLIAMS: Are Edgar and Clyde friends? Is that it? You

know, are they life-long friends?

·A~·DERSON··! .EVefy ntghtthey alterllate···betweeli:A'uo·vel"s· IlOUIe

and Tolson'sapartm~mtfordinner.·. Shortly before noon every

day they show up for a quick 20-minute lunch at the Rip room of

Washington's Mayflower Hotel. They have a standing order there,

incidentally, which is served as soon as they sit down. Hoover

always eats grapefruit and cottage cheese salad, and Tolson cream

of chicken soup. Except on Tuesdays. Then Tolson orders bean

soup and pours ketchup in it. Every summer they have been vaca

tioning together for four to six weeks at Lajolla, California.

WILLI:AMS: For how many years?

ANDERSON: Oh, this has gone back. I haven't counted the years

because we haven't been tailing them that long, but we've talked to

their friends, we've talked to associates, and we talked to the owner

of the hotel and to the former manager of the hotel, so it's

been going on for several years. And they... Hoover, likes to

attend the races at the Delmar track. They stay in $100-a-day

suites at the Hotel Del Charro. Inciden~some of the nation's most

notorious gamblers and racketeers have been registered at the same

hotel. Like Hoover, they've been attracted there by the races.

See, this is the closest hotel to the Delmar track. Now, what we

- 2 -



discovered, and this is probably what is the most startling, is

that the FBI pair never pay their bill. It's picked up by the owner

of the hotel. It happens to be Texas oil millionaire Clint Murchison.

The formerl Itells us that while he was

there Hoover ran up a bill of over $15,000, paid by Murchison.

Now if the FBI had discovered that about some cabinet officer or

some senator, it would be in red letters in their file.

b6
b7C

WILLIAMS: At the same time, when you printed it, it meets

with a glorified hush?

ANDERSON: Well, no, there's been some excitement about it

both inside the FBI and outside. Some newspapers have been

headlining this material and I think they should. Let me say,

Jerry, I don't consider Hoover to be a great menace. I don't go

along with some of my liberal friends who are persuaded that he

is no good, that he's a menace to democracy. He has, after all,

kept his place most of the time. He knows he is a policeman

and has stayed on that side of the line for most of his career. He

has also investigated both left-wing and right-wing groups. He's

gone after the Ku Klux Klan just about as vigorously as he's gone

after some of these New Left groups. Maybe not as vigorously,

because Hoover personally is ultraconservative, and I guess he

would personally think that a New Left movement was far more sub-

- 3 -


